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Legislators 
Lambasted 

A By City ide 
Sanford Boat Works... 

BAO B oats 	 usiness 
MAY WE BE 
OF SERVICE! 

GULF PRODUCTS 
TIRES 0 I*TTUIES 

aCCESSORIES 

EXPERT 
We", Palkh And 

Was Jabs 

KING RENTALS 
CAR. 'TRUCE 

We have all new rental 

cars and expert mechanics.. 

rips 2IIISJmLYI 
W.$d $.h.vlsios Is cv, . 
..adt$Isud weltiaç s.eui with. 

s we .esleu yeas ea,. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

2111 1 MUCH 322-4924 

I've got news for you" 
-The Allstate pro JOHN HAMILTON 'ust 	C 	al rirovtde 

to" 'us' 	

U 
your Insurance. needr.. That 
mescins I en hpIr cut red : Phone: 322-706 
In 	sod hgt' ct.ct 	out of 
Life,, Hra?th, 	4orneOwr.rrs. 

usInret soc. Auf 	nLIr. 

Allstate 
cries. Why 	riot 	piis 	me 	a 
c)lII 

&t.tp IaWeaii(* COmM'uies 
N(vthPi'OOI.. flsi,ws 

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
IDEAL FOR THAT EXTRA STORAGE SPACE YOU 

ALWAYS NEED. 
88 

81110' Reg. 5159.95 ......NOW 	I 

s9600 6'xS' Req. 599.95 ........P40W 	7 

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
322-8811 ' 	 SANFORD 	PIWICSLST PLAZA 

IUY - SELL - TRADE - LOANS 

LONGWOOD PAWN SHOP 

GUNS 
I.vrly Rohafls 

&1LS.d Paue Iv..r 	 201 1. Hlq$'way 17.2 

am Diilit 	 •uqwd. P1.,ldc 

years 	of 	service 	to Wur 	kr 	can 	repiui' 	any 	This 	is 	just 	anothet 	one 	of I local 	marina. 

thi 	Sanford 	iit.ul 	suirrnunutuw boat 	tran,.nhlsstnr 	and 	put 	it the fins cervices offered at the 	If 	your 	boat 	hre,d., 	lct 

aresi 	SVTV(' 	rot: 	when 	YOU 	get had. 	tote. 	perfect 	v.orLin 	or- Sanford Rout Works 	anywhere in the Sanford ar' 

-ollify 	to 	hUV 	Ic 	taint 	(IT 	hove dii Major 	ovrrhulp 	are 	made 	s 	rwnve 	the 	Sanford 	Runt 
... 	present 	craft 	repaired Thr 	ln:ud 	rqtntiishment 	has 

P(.SI(t 	It t 	thC 	Iocl 	hORS 	works 	Works 	will 	gladly 	pick 	'.'(ilIf 
A 	nzunw 	that 	tnd 	Out t. covered stall... whiI 	ntsut;es 

thiriiuhotlt 	Centrul 	Florida It 	on., 	o 	the 	larrat 	facilities and 	insurt!p 	afet' 	tev 	each 	boat up and repair it. instirun 

Sanford 	Itont 	Works. of 	Its 	kind 	in Centrsil 	Florida. hn*t 	as 	the 	Sanford 	business 	you 	with 	quick 	and 	rfficii'ni 
li?Plt 	t 

l:iit 	Celery 	Aye- lrrtricitv 	and 	running 	water ha.t, 	a 	hugt. 	5P 	ton 	dry 	dock, 	service. 

at 	tin 	Ouutec 	itrsd'. not is 	furnished 	to 	'iu'ic 	ci1 	t ft. 

	

that 	ran 	service 	almost 	any 	The 	boat 	woris 	tins, 	it caIn ou  

Throughout 	till 	year'., 	the tl. 	stalls 	giving 	tiizuv'9, 	boat- sir. 	plelislire craft. 	 pirte 	supply 	room 	of 	t 	t 

lurid 	liriat 	WOTtS 	and 	niflrInsi Pr 	the 	top 	in 	convenience. Prom 	all 	over 	the 	nation parts 	for 	almost 	every 	ty p 

huuaf 	c,!ferrd 	top 	notch 	service C1Iuirtpsv 	to 	thecustomer 	is people 	have brought hosts to of boats and if the part 	us 	r.t 

to lintlI the weekend hunter and Of 	"guide" word at 	Sanford the Sanford Rash Works for a on hand, Sanford Rout Wnrd 

ronumerrilsi 	"ill'? itont Work.. 	Many 	cuetnnwrc central 	location 	to 	the 	beau. ' will get 	It for you in qUirk or- 

Sanford 	Runt 	Work, 	sells dill! 	ill advanci' of th.'ir arrival tiful 	St. 	.lohn, 	River 	and 	ad- der. 	That's 	why 	more 	aim 

the 	het 	craft 	afloat 	in 	the at 	the 	local 	marina 	to 	have joining Lakes Mnnrne, Jessup, more 	people 	are 	tat.ing 	tin it 

famed 	Chris 	('raft. 	which tHeir 	host 	serviced and ready Maine and Barney. Boats from M bout 	to 	SANFORD 	ROA T 

conies 	: 	every 	size 	and with for 	use 	when 	they 	arrive, to California are docked at the WORKS. 

PVOTI 	e'trs 	(1E'tJ&iI 	tb. 	buyer 

wa fit'. 
The 	lorni 	harbor 	hiuuu 	a 	fine 

rl.put-lit (III 	for 	it 	f,~:pvrt 	re. 

fitu ilu ing 	and 	relmit 	wnrt. 	flu 

iuusuts 	of 	all 	Vri('ti".. 	'iciui 	v.'ili 
boat find. 	whet 	rot: 	tnk.' 	r'otir 

to 	iii, 	hntif,'rd 	ihoni 	Work,, 

that 	u'v.'rv 	item 	ree.'tVPS 	the 

.los,'t 	ntteiitifll 	during 	r;uufl. 

. 

from 	pnrntlnr 	the 	bottom 

:nrniahiiig 	:1,. 	,'ntlrv 	crnft. 

'inn' 	Sntit). 	Arr hic' 	Smith 

and 	It.,u 	(,n.'rku 	t:.ke 	prult 	it,  

ft 	con i tinn" 's 	roil inlet, 	Cl,- 
Itoat 

We remove the old finish and 

I. 	 keep the mess 

You apply 'the new, 

Bix Seppke' Company 
PM. 131.2801 

145 HIGHWAY 17-92 	 FERN PARR. PLA.. 

	

Fire ivas again al,ie.tel at the 	had 	 Iv,tll ;,.'t 	, f hr. 

Is 	treatnirnt 	itt lulls 	.'.iu.'et ii 	iiuii.'t' 	;i.uiut.l 	I'll 	uuip.'n r,l,'q 

	

ltiange-Seiiilitole ,I,'l,'guhi'ni ('it 	'ui''i',''l 	1.111, 	1011 - 11 	Ii.' 	at 

lug the cliv of San(oi,l. 	Com. 	I lie pt.-srtt SnIlffitil 	'ttait"v 

	

nii'sinner l a r 1 )iigglnhuthom 	Inlinti jig lii,' rrnul.,ug of tie 

	

look special aim at the ,'i.,it(n. 	loll, IIIL'glIuh"'h Ion III of .' r I tu r 1. 11 

	

flali.iin Rill' ithil, ft at 	hat if. lull 	the n.i.h i'.,, 	 IT'S SWIM 'SIGN-UP' TIME - 

	

h,ts city reciilcntc In ('ICIl S 	litui huh.! Ito cs.'r 

mayor. 	Iligginhotham a sked to 	and ,'.uuutinui,'il ''Front the wit' it 	 I' U 'I, (,ftI-.lI .\IlI-,U 	j,i', fi. 	. 	•. 	 . 	qi 	,i 	.t." - 

see a copy of the bill liii ,'uI - ucaic III 'if the CfiillIhtI%ShlItlCIi 	 'ii I niti iufli,.," I).. ft, ( 'mrrtu 
'' 

rf'n r,'.'h rn n.';pi Tra ining 	School attoul1rv 	Vlhliani ll,ttrht'on Ii' 	, uut ne-lu: 	aid 11111 fur tIIft%''T 	 ,. 	'l ' t' -pu.'r cut ii f',tt..l,.- ti! ha4iz F'afuI prelenteel 	hr 	øfu- 

	

IduCi that he uuuil,l hut hat.' a 	hi. 	hut''.'hiulr,, 	'J')ual 	tlIl"IIit 	 Iii ?r 	i' I i,h,,r,ij.i-c 41,7I t,r'r,ulr 	iuut rutthit. WrorkinV with the 12-voarr,itl 
filial copy .1 	the hill titilil it 	thu 	a.' could Iu%t' H', iiii' IlIum' 	 . 	II. 	Iii., 	WF 	urcn,u t he 	rf' 	' 

.. \'. 	h '_ (riP--i 

 

.•..• 	•\f,,i-i 
(11011'S latt, 	 iiiiij, III 	ft ,ouiinhisclun ci'u,t and 	 Vi u,fuuuuu, I'niul titi,l 'I ina f't', cit:. S 

	

IligginIrnIham I_lien lashed hut 	we ru'uii.t hwu'ihilV cc in.l up with 4 'I For Migrants at Rep. F.. Pope flacs.'tt, askuig five un a .o r c'' hIutzinhu',thnm Youth Groups Plead 
it 	ihie cit v might Ii,' ,ittle 	in 	,uto,'luuuI,'.l 

	

obtain a bill from ''I Its ito at 	t ujupiup.j,iii.-rc I- 	it I I nil.' of 

fly 1111:311 VN I'll-AX 
)lighinesc." referring 	'. 

	

Iii lta...'tt, 	fill-it 	.111m ill: 	iii 	thu'. 	hulk 

	

who its seor.'tarv of the Orange. 	;'n''-.-1 	allet 	I higsuihsulhatui'c 
Pi-irne puii'pie of the proposed training center at Siitfu'i'.l .\ii'1u,ti't 	,'mInoIr iletegahlon 	 h1.,.? 

Pools To Open? will be "to rut rain nig i-ant fat-n) workers for other jolts,'' Associa t ed  	Iligginbotham cccnt on to slate 	lu .uthi,'r :,,'t in Is-i uuighit 

	

Press reported t tiday out of Washington, D.C. 	 that liii' lull ,'iuuih,l thu ow hit.' 	'I'ahl,'l ttct. fthlhuuuittuhll'uut., III' 

AP reported that a I .abor Department spokesman said a 	i 	
city into a conihilute lale if 	I II.' till/in's .\,lvic,urv ('fill)- 

AP 	cc-lien the nvt c'Ier- 	unit.',' 	:uiu.t lb.- shier to 	I).. 	its 	lOst %l.F.X.NI)IIt 	lii lfitLu' 	ii' 	' 	 ' -c itt 	t,i: 'ad •: •.' 
being conducted jointly with the Department of health, Eulticat jun n111 	lion, slated for December of 	Sr.'uutr I uuuir.ucu,u.'iut ito:ur.l ituitil 	'I 	'.u' it f, ,' IIIC,' if h,':iil I 	triportents Of ripening ti.I' . ' 	 • Rank'' summ.d :in us re 
Welfare (REIV't. 	 tic "car, dacc'n'. lligginb.itham 	(('itt op l':ug.' :', Cot. :t 	f .,hu,ri u.i'rc,u?c cc ,', I,'.' ri p'iiS ((Jr %irnmer use weremarks by sayinhx. "Its time 'se 

	

It grew rut of an agreement, AP snt,i further, ii.- 	 . 	 'ru iu.sn.l at the dO', crlmmisrulcui 	,-e the id a break many 'if 
ucetung (ins of lb.- groups. re 

them , ,uru ! afford lii O t 	the 
Ccv. Claude Kirk of flortd* to seek c 	s to moc e 

	

.-,'u-nt.'.I 	b'. 	I! •, ear 'tid 	I'arui 

ncig'rsnt workers from Florida Set fill _loh openings in 

	

Integrati*on S u'io It Fi'l e d 	earing I'ti names 	 , tini w palm tress for a little Now York. 
iulflIflit'Il)fl to take action that 	'.ehis - The A\'CC) Ctrt-pnrtution and General Electric Corn- 

'\\ cut  tlu' 	tc,tct ii'. ti 	,luu is 	it ii ii. huh' u 	Ii 	ii llt 	nut told 	1 	.' 	 i (II I. u 	• - 	 .uld OPf'fl 1)0(11 city pouts (it 	M. 1';, Knowles. Suinfird city 

''i 	('tu'utui'. 	auuii 	Muitta 	lii' II, ,,lul 111.1,0. 	 ,i') 	•hturiu' 	Whir 	Ibi l,uuicl 	hr reruiraler of tne culnuner, ,\ 	ivan,.,'r 'let 	'he conlfltssion establish thu propi-isod training renter at Sanford, the 

	

suiiuioh, I don't see bias ccc u-an 	Mis, Uu'.,,l in luiled thu' re 	u.ui it u.il! of coil,- It) p.urents 	(duleisboro group. korean is the 	that t 'ridut 'nt 	1 l,l3u to rut- 
' 	

Labor Department spokesman wasquoted. 

	

do this. particularly In light of 	niark In a couiiuiu'nt on the coil 	aid students in U. S District 	''Strip Riazers." nhsctvd the 	open and operate the poola far 

	

party have submitted proposals to the g-.rernnicnt to 	 t.i 2 

OrWrial cost Pittimatso for the proposted center -at 

 $ million but subsequent proposal, hare called for 

	

to 
 thfo fACt that up mny not he Able 	-;pirarV 9.1lit %% it 11 vt fill 11 1111P Allot 	0jurt charrzelt tl,n t-,%o. in Visit- 

	

trip the Seuniutolut iliglu 	flh.ai.' itteutuhuur. 10 %. Slus luau, 	tug fur a fr,'c,i.iri ut 'haute etc 	hers prixeecied he, ask the corn 	And that the city in the past roririderably less ependtturc. AP concluded. 
adciutuuitts Iii.. ss'ar sitar 550 i'll 	icrir 	-ti il Icihe r,''.ti'iui.tv cut 	,irgutt'tti 	II., 	'i. jr itt 	uhI'.cir,ni to h irrl o'. er 'he Golds 	'-id re eied only one third if 

	

Mayor IA', Moore SIn-i Don Ratirl, director of San- 	 additions 

	

sell unit hind i'suie,' School 	l,-rituu 	 ll.uuus of uI. si ,g.itu:u 	ci Irtlu 	hot-cu pool fa, dciv to 'neir or 	cc cry dollar ipent hack in po.uI ford Industrial Commission, said ti cost of such a 

	

echoed now Is estimated at between $2. and $3 rail- 	
C j.0 	 - ' ---- ui good tutu liv itt.- ,. u,uI 15(1 	:arulz,,tiurc (or a $1 (cc per year 	revenue 

lion. 	 -  	iusiuitstr.ttor viiuh 	promised 	Ilefore the pernn Could con 	Commissioner James Crapps 

TL 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
claan.c-olled---adjus*sd 

W. Accept I.,kA*.$wds 

Timex 	- $350 
fill 

JEWEl. 	 $50 
MOVEMENT 

- 
Rings C.an.d - No Charge wookwair 

UN A. SMITLEY - CASH & SAVE JEWELERS 
3$ LON*WOOV P*.*Z* (1742) 	PM. I31.22 

FREIGHT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

OFF 
OR 2 BETI2 ER 

NOLLAF   
FREIGHT DAMAGED 
FURNITURE SALES 
HWY. 17.52CASSELUUY 

Central Heating 
ANI ____ 

Air Conditioning 
If 

!aI.s • Service 	C ou,racting 

LOU TEMPLE 
REFRIGERATION 

2k06 110)UOIS AVE. 	 PH. 322-8812 

fA 

Fashion 
") le r 	

Wigs 
IL 

GLAMOP.GUS, handwash- 
dbIe, permanently curled 

'Tress-Chic Wigs in 26 
beautiful shades.. Call our 
number for free home 
domonstra+iofl. No oblige-
'lion, easy financing. 

323-1760 at 322-2795 

sANI-'ORI) IIOAT WORKS, locatted on Celery Avenue has been in bust-
iuesit for 48 years. Shown istuo'e are two of the boat refinishing apeciuhists 
getting it craft in ahape for more enjoyment. 	(Herald Staff Photo) - Suiflivtinw later in 1469, the 	Isdmtping was corned nr a 

People of West Irian. formerly word in the late 17th century 

'.etIierIisnds New Gurna. will when there was a practice of 

n,'terrnim- If West 1mm remains steallitir children and shipping 

part of Itulonesie or seeks mdc them to servitude on pLutntatton 

I"'InIvIluit 	 in the American colonies. 

Summer Pocketbook 
SPECIAL 

From 1.99 up. Everything must go. Get that purse 
for vacation or every day. Designed for you. 

-HOURS-- 
I,4o, fit'u Sat - 9:30 - 1:00 p.m. 

ELAINE'S DESIGNER TRIMS 
Longwood Plaza 	Hwy. 17.92 	*31.2813 

PAT cutdPAN 
By Evereft Harper 

hi, reu'tuls' ti,iriV cci thic' hI,utaflt 	flour, sop w,us Intrrtiptcel tiy an- 	'cent 'thong with inc proposal 

	

Rathel was quoted svrral cs-u-rk, ag-i that hpje 	Theme song for a certain 	Court Finds For C IT 	uh.'i'ttc .1 h' luicil 	che' 	-,, • 	uther rn,'rnber ,t the graip who 	stating that. 'We should putt the 
reading and writing courses would he given to 	tipsy driver in the wee hour' 

ii u 	 t,itt-d that the rr,ir:i.,tuOn 'sac 	pnoi s in s 	13 dayti-ta) p.rcnd 
trainees before any training in skilled operations to of Sundoy morning may well 

,' S t 

	

Ttit- f. otuiphuirit declares ttø' de 	f i ll hand just to 'sitnecs the corn 	to see how mitch psrtic:patrnn 
permit them to communicate properly with future pro- has-c be-en "Don't Fence Mc- 
spec-tire employers. 	 In," While driving down SR 	In Trespassing Suit 	

hi-iu'ieunts 'kiuess that the .-!fert nil cons poo1 proposals 	 resulted from the renpening" 
uuf tills plan ss.u', to nidtnta:ii tics- 	. 	downtown merchant cc- 	Cr-inn' would not make a mo- 

	

lt also has been reported that 3,1'O migrants from 	i,,; in Cassu-Iherry he charged nut-cut iiic(huuuttu's it: the 'ch''i:l 	prrsed his concern titer the 	t.nn to this effect is 
20 Central Florida counties would be cr- tolled in the 	through the Icnet' at the How' 

	

oh trair.Ing shoci! initially. Presently the Labor 1e- 	ell Park Vnte't plant and wits 	
1 lit' City of S,sti1sid bus ir 	uuuh s-ihut.l iii ii'. (ii ,milt'! . c'i 	',', steIn ,uitui Iuuuth,r ipt'ruly .1 	:sil% not being .ipenc't and aug 	loners ')r Vincent Roberts met 

pa'txnent and HEW review committee is studying the 	driving around the enclosure 	
cilt-d In a suit tilt-ut .ug,uln-it 	.0 ttut- s'sIu-ritin'nt rt,ttbutu The 	cutsd the pnb.sh,uhity this ac 	ui-ted th.it  thC ''nsnlstuun re 	Al Wilson w.'re ,th-.ent from the 

rest ratio psu- train., before approving any federal 	trying to find his way out, 	
them in September of 196"1 by 	la'lfk'r s'nunpnuly said it would 	ti011 csuuiId pinped.'. husudu'r. oh. 	terse its tic. usu'in of two weeks 	meeting And tnflCft1d tty i.iy- 

grant 	 When he. got out of his car the Leffler Company of Sanford. 	be db:ig to give the city right- 	Mt-oct or ct,'fu.-at in some man 	ago and give t!t 	m one y 	ing that e 'soujict want the en. 

charging trespassing. 'according 	of stay for Its oaths, In return. 	mr lit' ilti,' euur"e cit Justice 	proposed for the Sanford down- 	tire commission on mind before 

	

iSec related editirun! t'y Stafford Ilerby on today's 	he stePPed into a water filled 	to City Attorney William ltutt'h 	it ctku'd that Al in its 111mg 	iii thus ssuuuuutc ci tb the intent 	town heautlfc.it'on program to 	any decision was ntidc 'in the 

editorial page, 4A) 	 hole 	and 	was 	yelling 	for 	'sin 	 the ruuuutu' bc 	uhsh cc ,It,' pu tt. 	ti oh's' to tlu,- sit u'u'uic the i-tilt) 	funding the pitiut - 	hf,i rr 	Skop 	no.0 uiti,.it;')fl 
I 	 "help'' w'h,-n rescued, lie 55:55 	

The stilt aiIu'ged ''rite City cul 	s' 	s'tills 	u'ldi::t 	aisl 	hititon laIn ,f hue l,,cus intl suit 	 - - - 	 -- - 	- 	-- 
lodged  for the night in the 	Sanford has laid cc a 	m 	u-c 	 ,I,uiu- 

	

t.'r mains 	rat, 	 cc ith purpo.v(ul intent to 
Capbelberry blitatille. 	 tip to the castern border of our 	flutchl'on "lid t!"It tile city 	(hicritninate. . . WEDNESDAY a • C 

;uropc rty. has trespassed on our hid applied to theSt.ut(' Road 	"The clt-Fend.i nts discussed the 	Temporary City Hall 

	

City officials are waiting fur 	property .  ,,Ve forthwith etc 	l)epcirttuusict for thi right of way 	probability 	that 	this 	attain 
the 	Washington "hot line'' to 	wand 	thut 	you 	iuiins'dh,utels' 	intuit- iii 	I ticti,sui '.t,uitc'd aid 	'.cuuiild c1,'h,.' and post[tonie du-;@, 

S 	 jingle, inviting them to fly up 	 gregation ;III(] consulted fiftith i~ie Headline and discus. the acquisition and agents and lIStS (toni our pro 	I a-flIer slid !;,it ;t ic-u' that tIc' si-hoot hout rd attorne cc he-tin' r 	Mailable When, If 
"deeding" to the air base. V)I ports' and c.-a'e and ds-sist sour 	St,ut, flu.,d I li-part uuu"nt had the 	a provoked desegregation Ia s 	 'f 	,.r f rI has a'. ad 	 Sc: 1sf 'f a cis'v -'ity 
probably happen tomorrow or trespass'' 	 right ii!way 	ci slut f,uhlsscu-si. 	ccitt in hits- U S. District Cow, 	cu •c:ui:,. 	ut.lti 	whir 

	

1 	: 	,ii:,s 	in un - 	col iv 
 THE 	I-1ER14 L.i) 	Friday. , 	• 	 The hiruhn-t is ui ujccs-sti.ii run, 	It scuitil lute I'i'.t the city 	ssilsI uiu,,hulu' thu-ui to retain red 	bi- 	utilir,'ul .us a tu'm','r- 

	

______________________________________ 	 I,.ocal finance firm. 	robauo 	
parctllt't to ('u-lui) .\s ,'ntis' and. 	-,41111t.S 1J0011 ti, $10.1)w to) tuuicu' 	s-nih (stunts cc loch sct're imperih'sl 	ary 	municipal 	simm uitrattss 	

niinsatrtstive offices has listen 

. '' 

ly will not Immediately boost 	
at the time. the sit scas lilt-ui 	tii,' liii,' if tI 	ruling was ru- 	by their actions," the complaint 	building when and if the City 	touched on l:ghty by the City 

	

World News 	 interest rates just becu, the the 
Cliv of SanI.,iul was in the t't-tsu'ul 	 slates. 	 ('inimipsh,n ever decide, to Commission a number of times 

"city fellers" did it, Our bank- 	
process of building ;I ccutu-r line 	'' --- - ' . ' 	 iU 	a new city hail, 	in the pasE 

to the Central i--I' nil., UsIa-ri 
i- is and sittings and loan men 

In- Red China charcr a new Sovitt border viol 	nih re-sit the upward uull on 	
itO cut Stutitu 	 - 	

-rt 	thcuht was i't".t 	Kn,,w!øs •j:.l that :it year, 

Y 	
' .t .t l,tt nii:t's City C.,rn - 	 ci pr-c' tics ring • tie budges for 

	

''"ii fltt'u'tiuu.f '. hun-i Mayor 	tHe .':ty'a operat:ous. be in. 

that lie hissi receus s-ct a 1,-tIer SANFORD 	MANOR 	tion. (Page 6B) 	 iiuoncy costs, But - there's a 	
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Give Your Old Furniture 

A New Look And A New Li{e. 

We Completely Re-do All Work 
ALL WORK IS FULLY QUARAUMD 

WE CORDIALLY INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS TO SEE 
THEIR FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED. 
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had ili'nipled trading anti CVt'fl 
damaged sonic electronic coni-
mitnications devices. 

Stock es'hange folk have an 
old tradition i sprinkling tel 
cum pottder on pfnspective hrl-
degr*'rniiis, ('In a recent occasion, 
the talcum pots der hess' so free-
Ly It put a number of teletype 
machines out of whack. 

In another Incident, an order 
clerk was squirted with a water 
pistol from tIn' rear while mak-
ing a phone cell. lie whipped 
around and slugged ishat he 
thought was his assailant, stlm 
fell dosin and fractured a shoul-
der. It turned out the Injured 
man was an innocent bystander. 
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ELECTRIC SHAVER CLOSE-OUT 
$0" 

I ONLY RONSON 200 WAS $13.11 ................ 

S1L 
2 ONLY NORELCO SPEED SHAVER WAS $23.$5 .... 

$1u 
1 ONLY WORELCO FLIPTOP WAS $14,$5 ............ 

S1 ,5 
I ONLY SUNBEAM SHAVIMASTIR WAS $21.$5 ....,, 

5fl 
I ONLY NOULCO BATTERY OPERATED WAS $i3.$S .. I 

COSMETIC CLOSE-OUT 

THOUSANDS of PAIRS of QUALITY NAME BRAND LADIES' • MEN'S• CHILDRENS SHOES WILL BE 
SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE FOR A FRACTION Of THEIR ORIGINAL VALUE  ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED 
SUCH AS NUNN BUSH I FREEMAN • RAND 0 U.S. KEDS 1 DEXTER I ACME  DANIEL GREEN 0 
WELLCOO SCAMPEROS 0 POLL PARROT • PERSONALITY 0 NATURAL B R I D G E• CONNIE• 
JACQUELINE  NATURILIZERS• COBBLERS• K E D E T T E SO GRASSHOPPERS  CONDADOSS 
PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASHED FOR COMPLETE AND FAST SELLING S irs STOREWIDEI NOTHING 
HELD  NOTHING RESERVED 0 YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS ONCE.IN-A.LIFETIME SALES 

DON'T WAIT 0 EVERY MINUTE SOMETHING WILL BE SOLD OUT  HURRY  
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Br CARL P. LEUBSI)ORF 	nuili II at $..2 billion 	 City 	Commissioner Greg Drum- I Ing the delega tions bifl,t fur to enforce the action. in ad- 

Associated Press Writer 	Tyrrells firm was lured in 	 dillon ordered Earl Leiff or U. S. Awaits Reply Trucking Company to cease 
WASHINGTON (AP - A for-; l63 and for 	years made 

operation of a borrow pit In the 
met Air Force management 1 studies of four major contrac Meeting 	Income Surtax Faces 	some area until county regu 

I 	 consultant has told Congress tars on the project.
that costs for the nations px1 I Another congressional cant- 	(CdDUfd From Page 1 	 lations concerning the operation 

Oii 	PresideiltS Bid mary offensive missile's will run , mittee six weeks ago heard tes- the chairman of each respective are complied with. After ex- On 	the commissioners 

	

- 	Congressional Test about $3.7 billion over original timony that Tyrrell's company committee could suggest re- 
agreed the operation Is on. 

Itv LEWIS GULICK 	I drawal It such were to take estimates. 	 had been broken by slow pay- 
croactilng on public roads. 

C 
I.-....- '!........i •-i 	 ,. frnrr, the Al, S'n,'r. 	i. 	Reappointed Dr. John Darby _•_-__••___ tlfl-.. 	 ..I..._ 	A..(_..,.....S 	...l Pd.4-. 	L..flIVIIUI j'3Li, ILrjJet._ 	.,,.....'•. ..-- ' 	- 	

Civil 
	 - --------- ------. 	 - 

	hill 	. 

L14 MAKI.UP RIG. $I.49 ........................ 79 
ALL FOUR FRAGRANCES 

CIST mot PUPIIME RIG. $11 .................... 

$177 
D.IAUY SISSANDO LIPSTICK RIG. $7.50 ..........U 

"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" - 

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

GLENN MCAU. AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

COl. lit & MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 322.24*2 

tvo, 	GREATER SANFORD 

(
DAY: 
JIJNE12.1344 

ONE LOT 

LADIES' 

KEDERES 
Vat. To 5.95 

PUBLIC NOTICE! 
TO MY MANY, MANY FRIENDS AND TRUSTED CUS. 
TOMERS-DOCTORS ORDERS ARE TO RETIRE DUE TO 
MY PRESENT ILLNESS. IT IS WITH REGRET THAT THIS 
DECISION HAD TO BE MADE . . . I HAVE EMPLOYED 
UNDER CONTRACT A NATIONALLY KNOWN FIRM OF 
STOCK LIQUIDATORS TO SELL MY STOCK AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. NOTHING HAS BEEN BROUGHT IN . . . IT'S 
MY REGULAR STOCK OF QUALITY SHOES THAT WE 
HAVE ALWAYS SOLD. I PERSONALLY INVITE YOU IN 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE TERRIFIC SALE PRICES 
AND A SAVINGS TO YOU ON ALL PURCHASES, I WILL 
BE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU. 

ONE LOT 

LADIES' 

SANDALS 
Val. To 6.99 

4.88 
Take Advantage Of Founders Day Specials! 

2.97 
John Ivey 

ONE LOT_Vdl. To 12.95 

MEN'S 
SIIO ES 

ODD SIZES 
• ODD STYLES 

LARGE SELECTION 

3.O 

ANOW gI 
0I4E LOT_Vu' To 12.9 

UDIESSHOES 
ODD SIZES 

:  

DO S 
pLAY 	

• FLATS • DRESS 

US  
FAMO 

3.00 
U.S. KIDS 

"SNEAKERS' 
Child'sOxford 384  

ONE LOT-Val. 10 6.99 

01ILDRIENS 

'16# 6.99 Youths Surfers 
4' 

196. 
Boys" Words 4' 

649 "a- Men's Oxford 4! 

SHOES I 
POLL PARROT 
SCAMPEROOS 3991 

One Lit 
MINIS WORK 

SHOES 
V.1. T. lLtI 

8.88 

ONE GROUP 
NIH'S 

SLIPPERS 
V.1. T. 7.19 

4.99 
I 

ONE LOT 
CHILDIIN$ 

SHOES 
Odd 5li., Styles. 

Vol. T. 4.05 

I 2.48 

ONE LOT 
FAMOUS ACME 
BOYS' COWBOY 

BOOTS 

2 

V.1. Ti 1.0$ 

6,048 

1: 

1' 

21 

2. 
2. 

2. 

3 

3 
2. 
3 

4 
4 

4 

4 
4 

2 
2 
I 

3 
4 

isaaocaeu Press i-i ritci 	 informants 	niu. •.uc i 	- - - 

	

WASWNCYTON AP' - 
U.S. I Vietnamese troop strength in dent of Performance' Technolo legedly because the firm was to the CIvU Service Board. 	B tUalUNU LetIKLTUt' 	But 'siu'tiicr ar, utipopuiai- tall 	set date for bearings of i-ne 

official.  are watchiiiag lot- a lii' tlw South hits! been estimated at gy Corp. told a joint House-Set coming up with ton ninny em- Darbys tom 	expires June 30 	Aisocialed Press Writer 	given such a Republican label Board of Equalization fair Jun. 

am rtcpotise. eIther ttu'ougl di;' , about 100,00(1 it rt-ccnt months 	reonornit 	subcommittee burrassing findings. 	 Transferred $4Th Irom ti-re 	VASUINGTON (API - Presi 'could puss the Democratic-colt- z to July 3 at P.30 a.m. 

liansautu channel' o5 oil the bat- j 
Nixon made- ins appeal m- 'Tuesday that in IPG the Air 	The estimate of the huge Mm- host' account to buy 15 day fire dent Nixons proposed txtensio trailed House was another ques- , Named Interim sueceSs3rl, ID 

ticfirld, to President Nixon's bid i cia'- in a report to the nation on Force lied calculated the cost o' uteman II cost overrun comes i coats for the fire department. of (tie income surtax faces its thorn 	 order, to serve in the event the 

far it North Virtitanic.%e pull- 1 tin' Midway summit as he re 	minuteman TI missiles at at it time when many congress 	Approved two salary increases I first major congressional test in I ,lust before ttie Democrats commissioners are not avail- 

back to match the American 'turtied to a White- house' lawn $3.26t billion. but that tin' cost met art- fuming over an esti- for city employees- 	
an atmosphere a? deep political met. Se'cretar of the Treasury I able during attack on the 

troop wltlidraswal from South, greeting from b l p a r t a t an would be about $7 billion in- mated S billion boost over orig. f A discussion erupted alter division and mounting official Davit M. Kennedy somberly I United States. Names given by 

Vietnam  congressional leaders. Cabinet stead 	
I ma] estimates for the CA super 1ayor Lee Moore told the coin- alarm over inflation 	 warned that inflation may be ox: Edward Yarborough were Wal- 

So far the enemy 's answer nienibers arid diplomats. 	An Air Force spokesman later transport 	 mission that he understood the 	The House Ways and Means ,the point of running away, 	ter Tortes, Retold Appleby. 

seem' na'geutive-trntl it props 	"We base opened wide (tie disputed Tyrrell's figures, but 	Another witness beiore' the Seminole Mutual Concert OUP Committee is under heavy pres- 	Speaking at a news confer- Oliver Mathicux; John Alex- 

gaiiva bliists at Nisot; s 	,0IJ( floor to pejice" with the- troop aci:iinssiedged p cost overrun of '
Joint subcommittee at, military ii considering the possibility of sure to act on the extension - care and agicirist the backdrop coder - William Bush, Glen 

nIalti 5'. ithicir,ustiil &iiifluUiicdflitttit ss itlaireissal annuuiicciiient and about It billion stould be ij),eh 	s;wndiiig charged that the Per, purchasing the old Ritz 'Trtat.l't sometime this steel: The our - of a jump in the prime' interest McCall, William S. Brumley. 

;icitl in a hlariu;- a' combat of 	cc t'arlivt 5-pont peace ofler. Thie- spobesnint iaid the Pentsi - tagat- and defense' contractors building. Crapps nod Ijiggin- tax. hots pegged at 10 per cent, rate charged b biud.s to 	Greg Drummond - Ret-. Wayne 

Icnstvei after a brief lull 

	

	Nixot send in tu briel televised gon put the cost of the Minute- "play games" to underestimate botham both we surprised bY is due to die at month's end Un- per cent, Kennedy placed top Smith, Richard Banks, Col. 
purposely the cost of proposed the remark as the city approved less Congress approves an cx- priority ott the surtax extension Vi-rgil Vaughn; Robert Parker-

But U.i sources suggested it remarks 
weapon, sitems. 	 only two weeks ago to build tension 	 to curb inflation 	 Edward Parker, Arthur J. Tiled- 

would take time for Hanoi lead- 	"And nov ste invite tue lead 	Ivey Shoes 	Gordon W. Rule, director a! proper dressing fedilties at the 	Although hat all Democrats on 	"W cannot aliuw a runaway call, Kenneth Strong, and Don 
err to make a full e'vuluation a! en: of Nurtl: 'ietiian to stall; 
Suiada 's Midway island meet - svitt u through that dour citliet 	 • 	 procurement control and clear- Civic Center in an effort tO - the committee favor Nixon's Inflation to develop in this caun- Pelham - J. C. Lavender, A. 

anne In the Navy material dis'i- I 
appease the concert group. Big plans to extend the surcharge at try. We could be very close to IC Shoemaker Jr., and Hugts 

mg between Nixon and South; by ssithidrawiiig forces 	a 	Closing, the .osung 	I sion. said this "disingenuous" ginbotbam stated, "Tins puts us Its present rate for six months that now," lie said 	 Canton, 
Vietnam's President Ngu,vei: - forces, from South Vieuiam as 
\'arl Thicu. at whirl the U,f. 'we hay. withdrawn ours or by 	Its Doors 	process is used to lure COngress in a very embarrassing posi' I and then reduce It to S per cent 

puli.nut 5511! aisiiioutired 	 negotiating it Parr- or through 	 into long-term procurement of tiort now that we have spent for the rest of the fiscal year. 

And it would also probably - butt asvenuet," in- said 	 BY CIIAItNER LEONE 	weapons t hose true costs will 	to build proper dresbing - tlie failed in a two-hour meet 	VFW. Unit Will Honor 
ing Tuesday to conic up with e 

take steeL s for U.S intelligciict 	"Wt believe ttiir U Wt taint 	After almost 311 years of be disclosed only In later years facilities "  

to confirm Ali unannounced for them to act. We have acted service to Sanford, Ivey', Shoe Rule said "we must stop play- ' 'Mayor Lee Moore pointed out modified version. 	 4-11 Boys ,And Girls 
North 'irtnames,- trex' wltiu- I aitid acted in good taiti." 	Store soon will go out of bust. ing games" 	 that the contract had not been 	in the absence of a united 

ness. John Is'ey, owner, will 	Another hearing Tuesday signed to commence CoUStTUc' Deniocratic- front there seemed 

'close
tile 

the doors of Ivey's for brought charges from Sen. tion and that the city could I little doubt the President's pro- 	
Awards to 4-H bob's and girls liary members 	a ssisted in de 

e last time. His health will Ralph Yarborough that tin' flu rczw - 	 gt It war decided that the pusiil would get committee ap I 
Will be presented b 'cterans of corating the grates of veterans 

1101, perniit him to continue' rrau of the Budget is maintain- facilitY should be built. 	 , provail on a ve's-or.no 	
- Foreign 	ur! Post 8= and - t.itie Post tiiembe-rs in DcLate 

Last First Street. 	 big tight rein on domestic a lot north of ban bent Laul-Is solidi back the Waite House various projects an June 26 
at 

	

,_ hhhhhhhh15 	
ititeration of his shoe store at ' Ing a double standard by keep I The city denied auiaex&tioti of, The 10 Republican members AuxIliary u! DeBary for their Oakdale and Enterprise Ceine 

Ivey, who errs-sd as rat,. : spending while exercising littir until all the surround 	prop- 	d 	least f 	f the 15 D ing 	an at easour of 	
em- tilt civic center. 	 terics on Memorial Day. 

C unirniaaioiier in the hot., was control over defense expendi erty is ready to be &niieied. 	orrilti would go along. source-s 	
Delegates end alternatt'r 	rr 	

Auxiliary Memorial Sets-ices 
I ________________________ 

Ittiukeel upon at the time as - tures 	 Tii 	conimisawn gave Mrs. 	 inenitiers s said 	
elected b the Auxiliary to the 

stCXt held for acten deceased 	• 

- 	 the "Senior Statesisiati" iii 	- Gertrude Caldwell a 90 day ex- - 	
- state contention a! thee 'l"W 	and a white flower 

cit' and local affairs. 	 tension cc condemnation of five 	
Julie 	!(' 29 in Jacksonville. viis placed Ott the altar for eittt 

Ivey and his wife, Keen, 	 structures located on West 11th 	CO 	President Stella Thompson 	
name called Wht 	

A letter from Sen. Edward J 

	

head the delegation consisting 	
- Pt icre members of First Preaby- 	Happened 	Street. 	 Intersts? 	- of Mrs Eugene Beinert. Mrs. Gurney u-as reed answering $ 

teriati Church. They live at - HOPKINS'ILLE. Ky. AT'a - - City manager Knowlct report ' - '.1 
145 	North Elliot Avenue. 'Thier, was a mighty confused j 	that the city' had received - MONTGOMERY. Ala tAP 

' Antioriette Jolly'. and alk'rniates, letter from the auxiliary co 	J Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Fan- cerning We AntiBalllstic Miss:-e V 
-- 	-- - 	The)- are parents of a daugh. rooster here recently. Hopkins- ! delivOry of i 	new garbage - State Sen. Ray Lolley says cairns Howard. 	 System. He gave his auuranc 

i-re, Mrs. R. D. Lindsey of s'ille Community College student tfliCk and that It was In service. the haberdashery business he 	Auxiliary and Post will hold 
I that he is studying the problem 

Jacksonville. and $ sun, Jack, 'John Wright used his aunt's pet Kituwles also told the COmiflis" I operates out of his Senate desk - 	 their fourth annual Fourth of I carefully arid is open to any 

- 	- 	. - 	-- - 	 -- 	

- 	who is a sophomore in dental rooster in a seshiorniona- csperi sian that library space has been is primarily as e convenience I July picnic at the Liuuit of Mr. suggestions. 
school at tile 	 ni e Uniwersity of I ent in biology class atid used up at the city library 	fur his colleagues- and Mrs Eugene Brinert on - 

asked to bring a covered dish 

changed the bird into a lien 	suggested that a mezzanine area 	Luhlc'v 	1t,'eps 	liii 	desk 

- 	 tint', president of theMcii', about host iii- might explain tilt uccessicry In the near future- - ueetid-handkerchief lets front asked 

	

arid those attending are 	v v • 	. 
An ardent gullet. ivt'y Wit 	The- student st-as worried or or • nest building might be crammed full of ties, shirts 

and Lake Marie, Their will be swim- 

- 

	
(lot? Association He also has situatiun to his aunt. but list 	Knowles concluded his report his general store at Enterprise table service, and chair. 
served is president of the - hiulog' instructor assured him by telling commissioners that 	"1 caun'i make atiy etione)- out 

- 	

Seminole Co.rntry Club andthe injections of female ho,-- 12 people' had signed up for of it." be says. "1 usually give 	
Chaplain Myrtle 11111 reported 	 . ' .' • ' 

the Seminole County Chamber niones would wear of!. 	 the summer recreation Programthem discount of 51) cents or 	
at the meeting that four atari-  

:,. 	 of Commerce. B. served i d1 	"You think you're confused.' ! at Goldsboro while 301 had reg- dollar.. 
- 	 rector and was a member of 1 Wright told a friend "How do I istered at the Civic Center In 	"Someone Is always coming 

- 	
the' finance committee of the you tti,nJ: the- poor bird felt ?" 	tist past two days. 	 off from home- without an extra 

- 	- 	 Chamber of CIInlnie?c, for sew- --- -- - -_______________ 	______ 
- 	 - 	

, 	 erit years. 	 r 	- 	- 	ale"_ 	-_ 	- 	! tie (inc member got here last' 

Thee Lion, Club activities 	 SAMPeYGRAM 	tstisl. without a clean shirt. I 

hen also occupied many years 	Dear Bud: 	
sold hizn uric " 	 - 

- 	 - 	 of John ls.y'i life. Hew" a 
member of the Naval Affairs 

THIRTY-ONE years of teaching in Seminole Coun- Coiiiniitter and of the Nary- 	 I dCCf your apology. Let's 

	

ty, at Geneva rind Jackson Heights Schools, was 	
' 

brought have a HOLIDAY at your INN, 

	

to a clouc by Mrs. Idu M. Anderson last 	in 1060 Got. Leroy Coliiu 
night when she retired and wan honoTed in a Pi"O" appointed ie'7 as cominiulo- 1 A Fre cocictd to everyon, who gram at the latter achool. She holds a bachelor 	or of the fisininni. Couuty 

of science degree in &emexltas7 education from housing Authox'it3r. Be was 

' 	
brings this n and says "Sammy 

Bethune-Cookniun College and a znuter'n degree in appointed by G ov. 

elementary cIiool r,dniiitiitrution from Florida 	Bryant and served in that - Sent Me." 
A. & AL Univernit,'. 	 capacity until ,.centi-,  

/ZOR/DA STATE BAN/( 
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9 M C% f Some Observations On The Training School 

After reaijv two years of maneuvering, the c- 	s the National inter-Agency review Commission has 	This is the controversial migrant-labor commit- evening, and that, is one proposal. would want some 

tabliabment of 	edersJ-fund supported training fa- approved funding of Avert for several million dollars 	which was created to try to relieve Rochester, industry here first to employ new residents and 

- dUty in Sanford appears to be emerging from the with which to establish a training center in San- N.Y. of farm labor 'which has been going north to create liew pAyroll41.  

., red-tape which characterizes such developments and ford. 	 harvest New York crops and staying there where the 
- 

generally enmeshes Washington. 	 There are other hurdles to he taken in the fund- welfare checks were larger and the educational fa- 
11% 

It 15 sort of chicken-and-egg situation. Those 

We have been intimately informed about this jag with the Department of Labor and the Depart- 	cilities more desirable, 	
who are jealous of the character of our lovely city 

	

'L situation ever since the General Electric studies in nient of Health, Education and Welfare as the °n(" 	This situation has been the subject of debates would not like to see it changed by such a facility. 

1967 were brought here by Don Rathel, executive of to provide the dollars. Some reports say that these but has not. yet been given the full light of day so And it might wB be. if it were 
to be a "skilled" 

: 
the Sanford industrial Commission ,and rated by him federal dollars may not be available for another that the people of Sanford would be able to under- manpower training facility and not a place 

where the 

as the great opportunity for Sanford to serve itself year. 	 stand just what this training facility would mean to "three Rs" would he taught., that would attract dif- 

I and the state by filling the gap for skilled manpower 	Our concern however is not In Washington. It Is the city in terms of who would be trained, how they ferent trainees. 

which those studies exposed. 	 in Sanford with a side-glance towards Tallahassee 	would he trained and for what purpose. 	 Our comment today is for the purpose of alert- 

04 	Q Most recently there as the gathering here of where impetus for such a training center in Sanford 	Generalities are to be had and have been offered. 	ing all of our readers to the sit ution in Washing- 

. 	officials of the Economics Systems Corporation - has had the support of Gov. Claude R. Kirk. Jr., The need for skilled manpower In an area where in- tn nd to let all who are of a mind to. to give some 

subsidiary of the Aveo Corporation - when some which had. it appears, political roots going hack a dusifial growth is taking place - and Central Flori- 	'erv sober thought to the school and what it means 

of the details were provided Sanford leaders of its 	year or more and extending to Albany and Gov. 	da is such a place- is obvious. 	 t o Sanford and themselves. 
	we 

plans for taking over some of the vacated barracks 	Nelson A. florkefeller. 	 Proponents of the training school argue that we 	As we have stated in a series of editorials 
0 

z 	of the Navy at the Sanford Airport and providing 	This. to be sure, is water over the darn. But, it 	will not get industry until there is such a manpower 	are very much in favor of "training" and support 

0 training for L270 persons. 	 does explain the rather unusual interest of the gev- 	training f#cility. Those who question whether It is 	all such proper efforts. in this instance. however, 

This was reported in our news pnges of May tl. 	ernor's office in Sanford and his support of the troifl- 	worth the hazard of bringing thousands of trainees 	would like to ask: "Where are the trainees corn- 

Z 
E 	et Now comes word that the first step has been taken jag which has yet another aspect. 	

into Sanford every day and busing them away every Ing from" arid "Where will they be ernployecI" 

	

Hail Sanford! 	 1iL BUY THAT!" 	 Domestic Comment: 
There is something most intriguing in the 

	

lively stories we have been printing about the 	 .. 	- 

	

founding of our lovely lakeside city about 1870 	 ,f.' , I. 	

Who Are City Riot Victims? 
by a Connecticut Yankee - Henry Shelton 	 •.- 	

' ..' 

Sanford - who bore the title of General from 	I :. 	•.• :.' 	 •.• 

	

For the natural beauties which lured him 	,. 
the Minnesota National Guard. 	 ; 	

LI 	 By RAT CflOMLET 	The were the sole family as- PA 	
it 
were well off and in 

('.orrrreondent 	npphrontl%' 4n the wtirst.hit 	
TrcprietOV? of the i'tores b'inc 

41P 	 I 	 WASHINGTON (NEA-1t. 	 looted. There were some In- 
which must have been even more attractive to 	 . 	 'EkV ICE of Newark. N1. 

	

one who had endured the cold winds, bitter win- 	44:, 	' 

	

11 	1

. ,~/ le 7o* becoming tragically AP- 	 stances of the rich looting the 

into this lake and river laced area, the climate 	 _f 1Z 	 NEA Washington 	sets. At least, this was true some case better off than the 

Pections 

 1.  

	

ters and huavy snows of New England and Mm- 	 . 	 - 	 parent suet who are the 	 A substantial percentage of 

time of big-city note, 	the 	sr-p pnietore of thefl. 	In husines 	Where the die- 
nesota, are still here. 	 .t.: 	: 	- 	.. 

v 
. 

	

The slow development of Sanford, the many 	. . 	
- 	

A 	
The most complete official small femur marginel 	in tinction 	clear. riote of- 

changes which the times have made in its ceo- 	:.: • 1 	 .. 

noniic and social climate make a tale which do- 	:. 	 ' 	 ,. 	

studies to date perhaps have Wa'.hingt.on were older peo?le ten did no dc.truction at all to 

serves much more than the stories which you 	 / 	I 	 , 	advert 	research in their 50e and EO. A they stores owned by known "gong- 

can enjoy in our columns. 	
- 	 r 	 1 	 on the April, IPGR, riots id- died 	moved, the figures in. ers" whn had nothingeasily 

own. For the way the early settlers overcame 	. 	) 	
$ 3 	I," 	

1r. Martin Luther King. 	businees wits takn over 1w and instead hit shops owried 

	

Visit the library. Do some research on your 	 ' 	 . 	. 	 .. 	

lowing the aassmation of dkata. manzigenient of the looted. They passed these by, 

some of the problems which confront our local 	 . 	 - 	
These findings. revealed at young Negrttos. 	 and c*rated by men and worn 

leaders today, in somewhat changed form, 	 . 	 -• 	 put few weeks, show that 50 without the note the change- helpful to the Negro earn- 4, 	
congressional hearings over the 	Some estimators believe that an known to be friendly and 

not only Interesting but Instructive. 	 -' 
j ,,. . 

. 

	

Then, as now, there was the prospect of bet- 	
- 	 per cent of those 	ft over would have been largely mimity. hut stocked with Items 

'  

ter opportunities in other nearby sctticments. 	- 	 - - 

	 hit In the If'R Washington, complete In less than 20 years. easily carried off. 

	

Yet the growth from the 70s to the SOs and 	 .: .. 	
. 	 0 	•'\" 	D.C.. riots were small neigh- 	In proportion to their rwnt- 	Eighty-fire per rent of the 

then Into the turn of the century was not to 	 .1 	 - 	 - 	 bOrhood shops; 54 per rent hers in Washington. Negro- business establishments hit 

be denied. 	
- 	

- .r 	- 	had a total Income of lee. managed esiablishme-rite 'a-ere had merchandise stolen. 

	

It is, therefore, a source of strength for the 	 -a' • 	 / 	 More than half the damaged 	This does not paint a very live In city slums sorely needs 
than $$,000 a year. 	 bit as frequently, as white. 	The condition of thee. who 

People of Sanford to be aware of the roots of .1 

	

their local history. And in studying thorn there 	 - 	•
ij 

	
establishments WCr. Tharginlal. 7iretty picture. it has been improving. 

- 	 More than one-third produced -popular to say that the rioters 	Something must be done to 
is easily seen the major role that Lake Monroe 	- 	 .. 	 .. 	 earnings for their owners be- were lashing out against the give the man in the slums 

stud the St. Johns River has played. 	 . . 	 -. 

	

River trafuice was a major economic factor. 	
. 	 low or around the pO'Verty line, conditions in hich they live, (black or white) and his chil. 

The riverway north to Jacksonville, indeed, was 	 . 	

according to officials who against exploiter. and against dren the earns opportunities 

the "interstate" of those early years. All of 	 ., - 	

itde the studies, 	 their having no voice In to tusks something of their 

which does supply a perspective, a perspective 	
5010. 57 'cc amt of the lobs thin. 	 lives as those open to other 

which is needed very much today. 	
destroyed in Washington riots 	Ni. diult there was some of people. 

	

For the same kind of courage and vision 	 - 	 Negro Jobs.. this But the data in Washing- 	This will take special effort. 

and endeavor which has been seen before Is 	
indications are that tiloSt of toht, u lust, seems to show 	But if this effort is to be 

now needed with space-age speed which makes 	
thee. Email neighborhood husl thot. by and large-, the bud- cffective, It must be based o 

this time and this observance a matter 'which Crane's Worry -Clin ic: 	 were family establish- ritr" hit we're those where fart. We muSt not build fanel. 

Invites wholehearted participation by every _______________________________ 	
mints, banded down from tt lotting was best. in auto- ful pictures of what l going  

gysnd.fi.thiT to father to .0*. bars ul ut-sea the looters op- on. 

Sanfordite.  

	

This is not plea for any parochialism In eon- 	

Waitress Should Try Smiles 	!1;fica1 Notebook: neetiol with Sanford but a recognition of the 
past which can now give substance to the San- 	 _____________________Emzm= _____ 
ford which knows itself to be a proud center 
of growth which extends into and beyond the 	- GEORGE W. CRA?T.. sullen from "Montezuma's Be- a mediocre meal delightfuL But 

"IScientific" Industry! boundaries of Seminole County! 	 phi., mm. 	 venge," namely, dysentery, 	a poor waitress can ruin even F CASE E.1: When CU! Ccmlee 	For In many foreitn coun- the most delicious banqu.t! 	 arming 
entertained me the day of my tries. there Is no toilet tissue 	So send for my booklet en 

01 	
Rotarians In Michigan, we dined bacteria are passed along by lag a long stamped, 'lt 	 By BRUCE BIOSSAT, 	use and control, pest and die- many places: 

hr &VIfilrb 	

banquet address before his rioo in the Rest Rooms, so lnteathii*l the "Compliment Club," enclos- 

at several 	rants. 	waitresses to their restaurant envelope, 	- 	 NEA Washington 	ease control, cropping techni' 	• California, using water 

"Wbnt'lJ you bevel" was the petroni. 	 It is basic to the develop. 	Correspondent 	ques machinery, reforestation, and new plant breeds we!!, 

*-AI.TnU A. 	 liXTUVi Sill I'VSLIIHItR 	usual query by the waitress 	One restaurant below the bar- ment of all star salesmen, who. WASHINGTON (NEA) - storage. 	 gets & rice yield 10 times that 

	

PSAWK snI.1'OI.1ss6 CtrculaUoe - General MaOI.T 	To which Mr. Cattle. would tier . tried to appease American ther In restaurants or depart  

	

Associate Editor 	 5flTtP Editor 	 invariably reply: 	 duicts by serving bottled 	 also to 

	

Th. world's most sdv*tic*d in. 	The difficulty is that some of ancicrit mainland China, 
Jofti Itil.IK1 	 IllS AI.I:IA? liEU 

rum 	t-aw P5L't 	 1*5 	 "A cup of coffee and a smile, cral water om a large glass 	(Mways write to . Cl 	In dustrial nations tend 	 farmers In the advanced na- where It Is the staple of life. 

conta iner. 	 care cd this newspapor. 	
be the best agricultural P1•fl 	tions and nearly all In the Un- 	• The United States. turn. 

	

Managing Editor 	
sdvsrtt.rn,)tr•Ctfl? 	please!"  ducore. The link Is close, for 

nets e.si:rp. 	 mi tactful reminder of hair 	American, felt more secure. ing at long stamped, addressed  

wisirIeiz) Y. GIEIAI* 	first mistake was indicated on far they had been warned envelope and 	
farming today is a complex derdevelop.d lands are either lug heavily to hybrid corn and 

.iavx C*.SItIJIEHILT 	 5,.rtt.It Stsnasr 
Cnuittt Edi tor 

D*ii WU.i.Iasi 	 Comptroller 	 ever' occasion. for acme of our against drinking tap water. 	ing and printing costs when you 	
jeiente thdustrl. 	 unaware of moat of this knowi. appropriat, fertilizer, j 

Society Editor 	 ci arroRI DialilT 	waitresses had smiled. 	 but what they didn't know send for one of his boolets.) 
	With 2'5T' exceptions, illS edge or, for varying reasons, to a t Ic all y outstripping the 

Btatf Pbntogr$PhS? 	 Editorial Sa. 	 Yet a smile is the sure trade- %U5 the tact the restaurant 	 poor countries, when firming cannot apply It. 	 world in yields. 
SILL VZUCENT 	 Ldttm- of the 

mark of a "pro" vs. 	amateur would fill that large glass bottle 	 ii "their thing."an the worst 

	

Lout, world Agronomists *t' 	S Mexico, venturing with 

	

PiIIICC$IIP'flOi ILATI.5 	 in the sales field, 	 with tap water every night so 	Quotes 	at It.. 

	

Yet the trail being bhixed 	that if the new knwwisdgs new breeds, fertillze and wa- 

IJos L)eltvSr, 	 Sic Week 	 51.50 Month 	Every waitress or waiter has the patrons would think they 

	

a superb opportunity 	 were g 
 

etting sterile mln'a1 	 by the big gainers-the United could be widely applied In the ter use, has doubled Its whea t 

Lnt.red 	•.COtI6 ciasi niatter October ".I. 151 at 	Applied Jsychologist. 	Water with their meals! 	 Wars like World War II had Status, Porn. 	'CpSSfl ,t.., decades Just ahead, the world yields lncc the war. Some 
l'tet Office of h*nt,,r4. Florida. under the Act of .jp. 

,sip of alarcit L. use. 	 Yet thousands of such work- 	()Be of the most stimulating to be won, but the war In Japan and such surprising fol. land Area strider cuitliatiop per cent of India's wbetlands 

era seem to be recruited from JObS in America is that of being Vietnam has to be lost if lowers a. Nationalist Chins could be rocketed from a ')r.S- today are planted .o Mexican 

?'n l,sri i,f ati material t.,ws or sd%'ertIeiiS of this the atr.cta, with very little S waitress, 	 we are to survive morally. 	(Taiwan) and Mexico-is ha,- flIt 20par cent to so. In larg, varieties. 

11tiI.i .,t 'Its batfc'd H.taItI may be roProauc#6 it , $07 training In either sanitation. 	Indeed. I used to UYgt my -Historian Henry Steele 	ing Its Important .ff.ctwonld- parts of the globe, th.y W. 	• Pesticides have doubled 
fl,atS,.t a iil.i,ul wrItl.t. ;,.-itit•Plflt of the put.IIah.' of 
'Ti.. Herald An' Individual or firm te.,,.nstt I* for euct 	medicine or psychology. 	Northwestern University coeds 	Comnmagee 	

50 
wide. 	 food output could be doubled U.S. potato production, and 

tri.ri.lu"tlflt will 1.e N,l,Clflr"d as .nfriIiCIIiC nit T*IS 	For example, one waitress to take such a position at west- 	 World food output IS up 	years. 	 . estimated that, if 
Herald, copyright o 	 t. C will • held liable for dae.aps 
u 00Cr till, Ia a 

	
handed me nt fork and spoon. CT!) mart botch during their 	L 	ar et's f. it, we were peuny per cent since World War II As 	 Japan In  rests were wIi-c,cntz-ofled, a 
by balding them by the prongs vacation. 	 wise arid pound foolish. 	and crop acreag. is 18 per farming bis became a.bnuet a 30 to be per cent f2cya, fn 

The il.raid is a O"tTIbSr of to. AssuiatsC h'reas which and bow!, leaving her greasy 	For a good waitress must be -Rep. Tour Steed, D.OUa., an cent higher than before that 	dsl. Starting with a handi- yields would occur in 'world 
is entitled szoluile.IV to the use for reproduction of all fingerprints thereon. 	 a deft Applied IaYChol0g15t. 	a Treasury Departutentutan. war. ht1cantlS global popu- capping cool climate. low food staples. 
the io'ai news pritilad in this tirWspaPST. 

	

As a physician. I not such . 	Tout Cusee', one of our Mar- 	power ceiling that saved $23 lotion has risen 35 	' CiUt. original soil fertility and meth- 	• India and other Asian 

try Mall 	 Sic w..s 	$ SOt S MonthS hygienic actions Very closely. 	risge Foundation Board Meat- 	million and cost the '.jyo- 	There has been an eaplasion ode as priuiltive as any In lands with wet..and-dry cli. 
MUflth 	sib-CC 	year 	What made her behavior hers, says: 	 meet $500 in uncollected of knowledge about SOUL plant Asia, It has emerged as the mates could irrigate beg. acre. 

u. 5. postal PsgultiC'.i5 provlde that all mall aubsariS. worse, was the fact she previ- 	"A good waitress can utah, 	tail-L. 	 physiology, fertilizers, water globe's greatest practitioner ages In their long rainless 
lions be paid If advaito.- ously had operated the cash 	 of scientific fanning. 	epelis by storing the jab!. 

J'ubiiph.d Sally except Saturday, Ppnday anc Christmas;rtgista and rubbed dirtY 	H. L Hunt  Says: 
p 	

It& crop yields per acre are flow of swollen rivee lxi rainy 

publish Saturday preceding ChriuHital. 	 money, plus grtUY CoinS.  
__________________ 	

C to 1 over huge India, strug- months. Today India ehsa 
against her thumb and 	 __  cling to feed 515 million p.o. just one-third of that asottil 

belam 	 p1.. Japan uses More commer- flow, and others do far worse .
Herald Herald Area Corres 	S by the wrong end. pondent 	

seizing forks and spoons  
cial fertiliser than all the rest 	None of this proudee can be 

	

ipria g . 	G..sm 	 also taboo, . 	 ABM System Discussion 	 of Asia combined .At least 60 fulfilled until the knowledge ja Cracked cups and plates arc 

Ahwaseft 

 Mgt Phyllis liens.,' 	Jo,. , 	
Board of Health, for billions of 	

per cent of Its arable hand I. spread wide and the farmers 
heavily Irrigated.. It uses ma. are trained, equipped, tinanced  

139-1187 	 349.5205 	 bacteria reside In thus. cracks. 	The voices of fear who op- than Jr. Twining, former Chair- and new weapons .7sterns, so chiruery fitted to small farms, and given sorely needed now 

______ 	,&Jpa, many amateur wait" pa.- the Safeguard anti-hal- man of the Joint Chiefs of that now they have several the strongest, highest-yielding lncentiv.g personally and soo 

Mu. Maryann Mile. 	I 11 	• swig 	
ceases will also cam three or listica missile (ABM) allege Staff; and General Albert C. systems we do not have. such crop varieties, the best crv- nornically. 

1671 	 M. 	
four clean glasses by Inserting that the system is "not need. Wedemeyer, who commanded as apses orbital weapon and ping tee .nlqUei. 	 Land reform, the darling of 

571.4334 	 thumb and fingers In 	to side 	ed," that It would "provoke" Allied forces in Chins during very large 50400 Dt5 	11 all Asia practiced farming iiie liberals and radicals, Is a 
__-- . 	 hold them. 	 the Soviet Union, that it would World War IL 	 vuelear 'wPW)L as do the Japanese, food out, real need in Latin America Las My 	 'iluis, Mit leaves her finger" "escalate" the arms race with 	The subcommittee enIpha. 	The Soviets also liars do- - 

. Jose C.ss.lh.,vy 	____ 

5)4.1046 	
L 	Masse. 	 prints on the inside of those the Soviets, etc. Thuse argu- sired the trend in strategic veloped and deployed a 	

put ther. would soon be bond- and coat. other places. 

th" contaminating Wi' inents are punctured by a USSR vi, the C.S. The So- phisticated ABM defers, rye- 

reds of millions of tons treat- 	But It is just oz* element in 

Mrs. Manse Seth.& 	icr or m 	er 

	

ilk She serves therein! study recently released by * 	'ieta' Increasing capability to tum, which nta soon give er each .ar indeed, It is 
the 	iaceas.arily ,i,phJstjcate.d J -1.  

M's. 	l.kae 
351.1207 	 142 Upset* ..d 	 Other girls will pick up PatS subcommittee of the Amen- wage nuclear warfare, with them the capability 	 start gi'.en Improved fanning blend. The other, ofteninore. Us. 

322-1531 	 bgzaj- in their fingersa, can Security Council. 	increasing immunity, are svI. lug the U.S. and at least blunt- byt the conquering Japanese at vital iteeds ar, the fullest use- 

,,a., 	 though they have just made 	The subcommittee included dent in the facts presented by jog our count.rsttack so as to the turn of the century that ful application of farming 0, I. 

ia.y 	Noeft V11ã 	 change at the cub register and Dr. Edward Teller and other the subcommittee, 	 make their losses acceptable. helps put Teitsan and South ences, Industrial growth St. 

54$-UJI 	 Mn. U.i'y H.tt 	contaminated those fingertips top physicists; General Her- 	With ball the gross national As the study 	. 	 Korea far above most utb.r tuned to farming whet, farm 
$3,." 

_______ 	 with everything from venereal nard Schniees-, who developed product of the U.S., the So- finds an increasing capability Asian lands in vs-uductivity - 	will always be 

Mts. Pitcid. Harris 	 germs and flu in dysentery and the Air lorvet iCitMe. Ad- viets are investing 	I. t.iUttS for warfarg on the part of a dity. 	 heavy in number, new means 

I.1134 	, -, 	
Mts. Cl.r.ac.. Seyd.' 	countless other diseases. 	n4r& Lewis L. bt.nius&. former more in strategic military self-declared enemy, it is only 	The I.1rr for the poor of credit suid eo'ti;ri.tit. mutt- 

551.4504 	., . 	322-4$41 	- 	 in Mexico It is common for Chairman of the Atomic Eu- forces annually. They have common sense and prudence to producers of Asia, Mniea aiid agelneuit, jew Iti;tr vi suri. 

___________________ 	rscana at rasusurauta In 	gy (onimieiuui; (tnar& Xu- - overtaken us In now concepts prepare an adequate dafexisi, 	 can be Mica in we and living. 
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Sports Banquet Disappointing 	.. 

V&1.11% 11cr.. Li 	 S.il h Seiniii.'lt' Junlili- high More Plaudits 	 - 	- 

I 	cannot let IN, oppoi-1 unrt% School 't ish to thank you for pr.'
- 	 iIt tic, I leraid 	 . 

I 	pass to say a fe% words regard 	cnting our ectis ito's to the pill)i %
% ant hi e\pru'c 111% appl I' 	 ' 

rn 	the Seminole High School 	 clot ton hi oii. Mr. \an Pelt. 
All 	Sports Banquet held on 	Your cooperation and eottrte'y Mr. Spokki aii.l Mr 

Vincent for 
Thursday. 22 May 1469. and I have been appreciated. We live

the  ett't'hii'iit ('11% clog.' your 
know that many other people in a East grrnt Ing community 	PP°' has given Sanford 
share my sentiments and of and it is imtortnnt to have our .lun,or 111gb School. 	 ' 

all the comments I have heard schoo l program, activities and 	Walter II 	t.'i iut.'tht'i .Jr. 
al'atit it n one  were corn various projects presented in an 	P.ihlitt ('hihi'ni,n 
v i i 	. it 	asareal shame ,,'ciilate " 	 hlir:li C;11 11 1111 . Pt ititipal 	I 	IT 

	

it Sanford %114101% to 1w 11041 hi.' 	1' ret 1 Ta 1411% PV1I1CI p.I I 
1.0 pitt on It real first ciacs at 	 I .0011.1 Iiuut'ui'. I'uhln-ity 	

, 	 I" 0 It M F, It 	Aq.Riql ant 

	

- particularly an All Siit1, 	 Impromptu 
Banquet for athlete's. is ithout Encouraged 	 I)ENVEII ( AIll 	A 30 t'ar 	l'i'iflcjl)lti 	Iticititi * 	A. 
friction and disharmony and Editor. licrad 	 old Denser 111111. Ii',-al.-d iii 0 	Bill-nett will llMSthlIlI' (lit, dIorgani7atIon. is hether it 1wI ii mild like to e's,pres iiiy hospital, told pollee it %%411111111 	 1 
an old antiquated beat up piano thanks far 	oiir very kind or 	ocqinalnl.im'.' hi;i.h haiti'r,tI lilni 	dtitic 	of I1I'jflt'l$181 lot 
for Duke Ellington or a poorly lid.' in Around the ('lock' last I on (lit' head is l ilt ., s;iik.' Iwel.'d 
orgoni7eei. apathetic high cchol is er'k con-eiiiing my uvork is Ithshot, 	1 ,.1. ,' 	elit.'"t .101,1 	thir 	l'Iltih101V 	II igh 	School. 
All Snorts Banquet 	 it- tit-af at the First Baptist wonniti 	and 	.'onthi..-itt-,i 	hr-i' t'ffet't I%( 	' ' ,ltil 	I. 

	

To begin s'. nih they had truil 	('hiii''hi. \Variis of encourage 	shot'" .i" cs iet,-iicr'. 
he finding enough people to pro- nient'. are rare and tery much 	- 	 - 	' - 	

-- 

it 	. -co sent the awards, and it took at appreciated. 
least a half an hour to round up 	 Margaret Duggar 
enough persons to get up on the 

- stage to give them out and one Bewildered 
could hardly hear many of the Editor lit-raid: 
presentations. Also, quite a Ecu' 	Hit'i'uti' the .lei.'gates of sev 
people left after the dinner and et-al counties depicted the idea 
did not go into the auditorium. or raising revenue for the un 
so that the auditorium us as only mary ptirjise of building con - 
About two thirds filled. The 	entuin facilities. Bunk. l can 
guest speaker acted very bored think of mans' more Items that 

4 	\o with the us hole thing all evening. needed attended to by whatever 
and when he did speak he told revenue we obtain. 
tusct or three old jokes and 	It 1 a usd1 knousn fact that 
stated that a good quarterback Florida like many other states. 
had to be cocky and that was is growing and growing fast. 
about it. He did not linger The-ri-fore, when it measure Is 

It 

-a 
Luu uencn Ave. 	301nyora, run, 	reuse Js-y3se I 

C40 
-------- 	 - 	---.- 

(0 

around two minutes afterwards submitted I 	 to obtain revenue It 	 I 'I 	J 	OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY, JUNE 151h 
to talk with the athletes, etc., should be done for the purpose 	 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
but immediately took off. Some of all. 	 - 	'-" 
of the awards themselves were 	As %te  knots. tasation In itself 	 '5''"' 	

. 
	 TOASTMASTER somewhat Inequitable, to Say the - 	- 	burden. H ' - 	t 	 -- 

least, especially as far as the 1 the poor m. Sound! I L-' 	 2 SPIED 20" 
biggest and best and most COvct the horizon for sunshine only to 	 I  

	!j1'.: I MI 	WINDOW FAN 
ed award (MeLucas Trophl the horizon for sunshine only to 	 SOS ii StAll INSIANr SOIINO 	 .1 
was concerned. There were at see clouds forming. It becomes 	 ' 1' 0 	PM Strro 
least four athletes who 'acre an undue burden. 	

is., , I..fllr 	 - 	

. 

_ -
'II 	$ 

F, 12" 
_. 

more de'serulng, so It appears 	This bewildered person is not 	 - 	 . 
. 

'' 	

_ .
r.- Il 

that It is fairly obvious some hindered by the clouds, them- 	 • 	. 	- 	:': .'. .,,. 	
1t. 

strange politics are taking selves, but by the fact that they 	 . 	 ..' 	 i" .. 	 \,i 
place.

- 	 us ill contain no rain for him 	 : 	'' 	 n 
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the food and did the arrange- Editor. Herald: 

	

ments. the trip to the Bahamas It isn't olten that I take the 	
$6995 
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11,111,11, 1 Eas 6x6x9 extra durable 	'WITH MP 
awarded to Coach and Mrs. time to writ, a letter "to the Ku-weave webs, 6 back 

Indies who prepared and served Plaudits! 	
vI-u..Lk..e..44r 	 FOLDING ALUMINUM 	COLGATE 

	

Royles, and the news coverage editor"-in fact I have never 	 ________ 

by The Sanford Herald. Maybe addressed you before. 
with the new regime at Semi- 	The occasion of this letter Is 

,Ail) be an improved spirit and 	I want to compliment you un. 	 2X 

	

___________ 	 i599 
GILLETTE 

	

nole 111gb School things will your issue of The Herald dated 	 . 	 %, 	, . 	$ 
change for the better, and there June 2nd, 1969. 

M.dMI. 
enthusiasm and fairness. 	the format especially and also 	____________________________________ 

	

Disillusioned supporter the interesting articles aside 	JLtJlll'KlifIHfr7P7iTDJi1l71I'L* SAVINGS for SMOKERS "i . 

	

from pure news. In my opinion 	 _______ 

	

local news should be front page 	 VALUE 	
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Editor. Herald: 	 this way. Keep up the good 	 / 	Anamontotstyhe. 
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Once again at the closing of work, 	 lo
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FRIGIDAIRE 
AIR CONDITIONER 

C Install it yourself in Just mInutes. 
Versatile 10 4-way air directIon grille. 
Automatic operation-one knob turns 
on unit arid sets thermostat. 
Easy-reach, easy-clean washable filter. 
Dehumidifies for dry cooling, 
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- 10' x 10' Rugged Drill 	- 	Laminated 641y--- 	" 	GENE LITTLER 8-PC. 	1 Mitchell-GarcIa Model 40C 

- -.: 	Dining Canopy 	 Junlo '1ênflI,Racket. 	 GOLF SET 	 Rod and Reel Combination 

97 	t-) " 5497 1497 
. 	.-.: . .1.rq 	- - 	 • 	•1 	R.quIarlY 66.97  

	

WE $4-bgulnrly 16.91, 	' 	 • 6-ply Iaminot'sdconsIn,dlo .I . - 
• •, 	

• Swill - 	 i, 	 solPuNr Iiuhieg combo 
S Appi'oalmate finished site 	 • Perfectly balanced. for -&nn.fra • 	• 8 Irons, 2.9 perfectly 	' a 	• - • JndI..diIir,ag. I e spool control 
a'Ati1 Seal Dry Waterproofed fI&sh 	• Ideal s back-up ,ockt, toe 	 rnatchnd sit 	 . 	-' Ilusby bro,*e vain gear and bushings 
'-ó-.i. drill1 pe.rgged nylon guy ropes 	TENNIS COVES .a-..lay#'r,.,69 	- 

'. 	 Lightw.ight Aluminum Alloy 	• ad a& Ith day 
sell wet,, red 

"now at)* Fiat& low wics . 	., 	• z,Nfrpki 	 shaft 	 :-: '. • 
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I /  

- 	 •1 	- 
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12' Semi-Teo Painted Boat 	 I 	Kodak Electric Eve 

Ptthitod royal We Inside, rules an foci lift see, 550-lb. cop. 
Foam flotorion, psot.dtvs aluminum soen.r gaps, con ba bases 
I'mo,lne plywood transom3 aluminum seatimanymer. teo$ur.e 

11.1 

SAVE 10.09-Regularly 54.97 
An= #670 Slide Projector 

Fon'uard and reeise control at machine 
leeward c'yd0 only on remote control 
Powerful 500-watt bitIin, 	- 

I00- Ikl. copocity spill-poof troy 

I 	Instainatlo Color Outfit 

2988 
SAVE 5.09- Regularly 34.97 

	

1 	• Colo,.coivscJ.d lureinixed fees 

	

- 	S COC,mIinnt 2-position focusing 
Camera, cube, Kodcicolor flInt 

• Plus 2 batteries and wrist strap 

I' 

	

Solid State 	- 	 General Electric Solid State 	r4i •. '.t 
Compact Clock-Radio a 	AM/FM Portable RadloJ 

988 	1988 1  
5' 

Instant sound, large clock foci 	 • 3 speaker, slide rule tuning 
"Woke to music" switch, fits anywhere 	 • Drift-free FM with AIC. handS, 
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GOLF BAG ) 
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..-. - 	
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- 	 Water Safety Rules 

Cited For Swimmers 
fly ( IlR'F.R 	lEONI: -1.1 	-. 	iir-,t 	prtici.'rtt 

riutar' 	t 	mo'n,'r 	hndin 	ir ,--vrr m'r 	i, 	loiler.  
- dtowr..-cI 	rty 	The n.'irthra-ak The afe4iiards 	ire 	trsineei to md 	vlespiar 	deli 	description. teil 	ipartfieally 	with 	thece And yrt it happened frow tim.s i14n'rs 

i n 	,'-.'n inhale 	(unty 	la-at 	ye.cr. 'It's 	itupirtitv 	to 	twtm 	n snd 	threat 	!;Mel 	far 	this rr - ricr--ius 	wirer  
now Canto 	if 	mnse -vha 	would von- 

nut. 	how 	many 	more 	tames tori, 	into 	• 	.irrted. 	rnaiih this 	stammer' taater or when 	ttnt'rnn 	eon- FlorIda's 	V .1 t P C W -) 7 i 	.ifld 
ihundarice 	of 	pools 	ire 	t 	tat. 

ditrons 	1re 
r'ii' 	tife'itar1 	not 	a 	bthv- lhful 	source cm( entertarim.'nL 

They 	are 	ovey 	trid 	they 	are 
- tta'r, 	the 	itra-sa-eul. 	Ttmet 	Life- 

'seep .Virir:Fs rnsponlhllity Is to 
treacherous. 	Wttau- 	i(ty 	it

vou  out 	of ahi1ng.r, 	but 	people tonmethin 	that 	applies 	14) 	JIl 'v im 	at 	their own 	risk. I of us 	regardless 	of 	Lie. 	Par- in 	some 	aritas 	if 	F!ur:da 	a ictilarly 	to 	the 	pa.entc 	who -.Ili 	me 	mp.e'd 	if 	Urn 	bIn- dread 	that 	•lari.a'r 	t'i 	neir 	colij. ia.it 	s 	Nb.irnlnrrs 	ii- 	lit 	teed. 

	

dren. 	• 

	

The 	solution 	i.1 	'nmplicatccl. 
, 	i;il 	M.r. 	'vim 	In 

First ac 	must teach our 	chit- 
ro-Jirared 	- a-tIlt 	that 	Real 	:rn5a 

to 	swim. 	Safely, 	Then 
a.stet' 	instructor.dren 1i A water 

That lakes 	though lovely. are - 'ire h.uardi of 	d partrciil.ir!y 	1ngernun. -ije ditches. beaches, lakes .irid They 	chan,e 	tevela 	rapidly. pools 	must 	be 	graphically When they 	ire low the 	water poiritoil out to the young water rer'das past the amoothly slop- 
m4 beach. 	Thus the swimmer Once 	otw 	chaidren 	are 	tIllS is  likely to finti 	a thiirp drop- perhaps 	we 	can 	in 	further. ' off, 	pot-holes, 	-intl 	trash 	that iean up the 	al:tc'ies, 	demand has 	I.shed out to the spot. 

- Lifeguards 	for 	p*)Is 	that 	are U-o. there are few lifeguards to 	the 	public 	.inti for our Likes. 	One exeepuon, etrer enforce laws thit require cited 	11iiii • 	e:.lirlo, 	is 	II '3 C ic 
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GREATER SANFORD 

(g) rouNv B JUNE 12•1314 

loans make 

shopping 

easi e r 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF SAVINGS OFFER-
ED DURING FOUNDER'S DAYS BUT 
LACK CASH, SEE US FOR A PER-
SONAL LOAN. YOU CAN REPAY IN 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS AND 
YOU ARE NOT CHARGED THOSE 
EXTRA HIGH SERVICE RATES. SO  
BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED NOW 
AT REDUCED GREATER SANFORD 
FOUNDER'S DAYS PRICES. 
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tier U on 	r::rt:na 	thi' flt'C 	\i,n 	'.' i.''- .c .' ri to 	5' 	c 	1 - : :st::a* 	Se.' P 	MiSisle tnsmeduitcI 	folIos'. luig his s5n'it ' 	iittltlitt if liii .St'lIt-u'ioti Stat 0, "A I 
t 	P 	 - 	- 	- - - 	('5c-t N ra - ur. 	stilt bc at three mg. lie ha-k shossit alight out 	'.i,IiIli.ii-' 	II 	1111111' .t 11 	iii 

ing 
- -u, - atbcurt, 	s!frning tree N ret'. s in 	pro'. tnsCnt '.lfliC 	It-ll 	 I '.SttlilItt'. Sit tO uitit '.(i liii' 	 - 

I 	DeBaryZon 	Laws 	On 	 June 19. t~ r 1,cgan on \Ia\ "t %%ho-n a fictlov ": I i f N' 1:11ald Arlhur lit- theil 

if 	 hm.sna are ^ 4 p n-s at Fleming's lbandit slit-st 'eourity guard T-13 . .1 U.tl I. I'.'. an' aitol It li.'tl, at 

Will Aired 
Supt'- 55arrt on R 45 In -Id- Ti.'drique;. 	in the right esr flip Winn Ilu'sic starelunu', at 

C Be  	 nay and St 8 p. fl: 	t5n' 	fl. 	 - 1115k SI) I','lu 	listi' iui.tulr no 

	

grant flPn:c os-i S:pt- s A'. - t.tp. 
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rri".t'. to c C n n • 

	

.lduay. 	 Emphysema 
r In 
	

On Friday. Tune :o. :t Will 1'e vaiud:t'. ci' IcFat' ,:r-  

	C I i us 0 "iSis - 

On May 29 Miami patrolmen 
tot regulations *-ii! 	di'- 	 effect 	 )csrated at PnbtS 	 Program 	Edward J Calbcrr- Jr. 

at 	a rtettnm 	f 	i- 	Ts:t bras-in.: bet-re the 	Seminole 	Plaza. 	Casseibs-rs-v. - 	 flint In Slut' right '.iiniulder by two - 

cnin; Coms-riasion 
i - -- -   

- - lU-i 	reeLested tel- tO a tnt to I P. ra and -4 P. m. 	Planned 	men ulun lain - died in a iiisi! of 

it'.- itt 	tC 'pirt. inth 	 - 	
- 	 - - 	

' 	The nitrJr.um age Is IS '.eai-s 	 Police bulkta. (in bert 	stopped 

	

Rec-et icr Hall in 	
pee;;d el-it'. '- 

receiving an x s-a'. This icr, 	The second in a series of edu holdup stt'.peu.ta I uSc ii rrano 28 

F. h n,,ttce a month ag' bT Charle, 
sire !s made posib1e through cathonal programs for persons 

fire d 
 Israel Llcor. 2t5, And they 

I 	 , 	 - Chrntma' Seals b'.' Central nith emphysema and their tam- 	 - 

Get A Low Cost Loss 

TODAY! 

	

it 	'IItIWU 	LIiC. I littutfi- 	I ra 	l i 
(if (trninni: 	head; at 1'9 	far 

- - 
- GRUTER SANFORD I. 	s-rt:f!ir 	,-,tnt'-utt 	sirxwt 	ti 	lw 

0 
ri-tints'. 	Sni 	the 	tnir: 	itt 	Sensi-

loe 

- 

I •u,vrcl 	uucusutil 	iii 	rczuntiiç 

tittlu 	i.iid 	%Vuntt.' 	J tutI, 	1in,', 
!?oil 	1:.A 	aitiF 	I 	ti 	doflifliC? - Men's Men's 

it.. 	ht'ttiitti - 	In' 	Iii' 	1.. 	kt1 
Long Sleeve Short Slot ye 

:.-.--: 	hut- 	IHw-i, 	ntiiuttpd 	it'. - 

;f- ;;;-;'.: 	'i 	Florida 	Tuberculosis 	aid Re'.- - ities 	'.'.ii 	be 	held 	Wednesday. 

It. Cdi-: 	c- 	u 	Pu !.:--- ----------- no,,. 
- p:r-atcsr'. 	D:se.e 	A"cn anon 	to - 	.,. 	- :t: nc 	!. r 	hr 	c - nC 	 June 	- -t 	it 	1:30 	p 	ni • 	in 	ii' 

fat-, 	Conntti:tt-r 	th..t 	time :11 ''.'.ttht 	the 
.--mnuuc'- 	tt.at 	the 	DtB  

nealth 
wit 	

A"sembly Room of the Seminole 
1be 	inser 	tnt- 	presenting 

t 
r*- :c.ntn s-i gulaUon, 	no 	

artment
- 	

- County Health Department. 900 
i$a.".-', 	claim 	tlat 	Sti 	torlinz 	lnngr In 	f!e-et 	and 	had 	1-*it  

Modern French Avenue.  
'- 	.aturna 	ad: 	ii   . iPt I) 	CIOILZ 	i'.IIi   Dr. 	Franklin D ATE 

JUNE 12-13- 14 

it'll II! 	7 -c' t-i5.1t)'Tl 	ii 	p'. - Religion present 	tIe progran 	which in 
,.t 

- 	 LLiNL)ON 	qAp 	- 	 , 	- clinic' 	a 	film 	on 	Emisphyscitia. 
'tr. 	att4t::;ry 	fr- 	tandy 	for 	ad'.is.ng 	cluintian 	or. After the 	showing of the film, 

1e5ay-v 	c-rmsr.:!tee.'Vill: ganizatlons on modern manage- Dr. Ciontz n- ill conduct a ques• 
S 	t.c 	Jr;al 	b5PI 	a'ud 	nict:t 	techniques 	ho' 	luen - trnn and ansuer period. 

rtl'--t:l 	i'J 1,.'nt1n' 	, t 	.l.lt)' 	laurvht-d 	In 	London. 	C.j)'d The programs are sponsored 

of 	t:.e 	rtg ulittiont 	 CS:nst:an 	01ganizatiol s 	R- by 	the 	Centi a) 	Florida 	Tuber- 

Penliriefel 	th 	f 	crtt' search and Advlcrv Trust. it is culosts arid Respiratory Disease 
if soninç y-eguhauons also 'a-ill 	registered as a charity and ha' A!POCIatIOfl 	The 	public 	Is 	in- 

be 	diprur-t-"d 	Snrne changes 	in 	representatives 	I r on-s 	she I viSed to attend these meetings. 

th, 	rtga:'rrn' 	have 	been 	Church of Englund. 	¶5:4 	!:.. Fur 	addition 	information 	call 

i:raftt-d 	to 	-upcu.t. 	thi-in 	and 	Catholic Church. aid Prnt 	-tart 5IT' 	I.nrrait-e 	Graham 	pro- 

,it 	the 	a:..;e 	t" ' C1r 	it' 	00 	ii 	g-'. . ' t - .i - g gram s,imii:''rator \'. X-l33 (fl 
con.

hwm to 	the 	duttrmrtresrlsitieri. 	board. charges M v: Ban Lan Shiris 	Dress SI III'S 	
FABRIC SALE!  

	

i. it-i: ttti u,utt until .luS: j.i 	 - 	 Sts-es 4 Ic 17, PeguLirly $4 

	

Ii gin ttitptt-rturiit'- ti. rn'.'t'sti. 	 Size. S.M-L. Regularly SE 

SECOND 	
BATES DRIP DRY, Re9. 9k -------SALE 49c $. 

	

hUll's- 	SHIRT 5 	 2 Tor 	
5 	

KLOPMANS ULTRAVINO. I. $LS .... SALE 9k yd. 
5.rt.r,u 

 

it, 	tot 	)tutittor. 	of  
-t'I!(t It ci 	huh. 	 pr.I& wist . n 	 BATES SPO1TSAL Eec. $1.49 ------ SALE 9k yL 

- - 	 --------- 	 Wa.u, 	j buy 	 Dacr* •tif cottoti. Ni lmh. 	rw'e 	.&aii 	ci . 	 c ci is 

It rssl. price. 

GREATER SANFORD 

DAYS 
/ 	 JUNE 12.1314 'lI 

Manuel KAYSER LINGERIE Dow"fowt 
51firl 	SLIPS 	

I t S.4it 	 I 

krç. $.' & $ NOW 
tt'r:  

OUTSTANDING 	PANTIES % 	
51 L 

SPECIALS of r 
FOP 	 GOWNS k.SE S5t ;;. 

FOUNDER'S
Res. S9 S 96 

DAYS - - -- PAJAMAS NOW 

J l,t-C 	it, i 	bec-1'tere 	Son' 
,.rnendment to .rps-opnsat. to 
00 ito a: :i 'lr-r'leyr:g 
i-set 1115g. 

Public 1 Ifasrp Commits-es 
C;ajm-,an La'! Merrill aug 
;c-:tt thst It( Baiv t-:tteitI IrtId 

Ti i-tnt-at,'. , c- f the '.ariou, 
- 1 gi,tns-att'.t.0 	e :'-_d 	itt-s-tn. 

fit-i-ti?:; if ir. tVturfli• of 
:rtarc-es- and s.ipr.oi-t and to 
1u.:r a k't'tter tind.-rvtandln; 

JT1ibJ • 	 uw. •,..w . . 	...,. y. 

KLOPMAN'S DOTTED SWiSS RUFFLING .. SALE 9Sc yt 

BATES DOTTED SWiSS, R. $1.fl ......SaLE nc yd. 

REMNANT TABLE 
DON'T 

FORGET 

Or 	
TWIN SIZE 

MORGAN JONES 

BED SPREAD 
COLUMBIA--REG. $ l..9E 

½ PRICE' 

REG. $75.00 SUITS 
60 

REG. $60.00 SUITS 48 1/2  PRICE 

FATHER'S 

DAY! 
SUNDAY, JUNE is, 196 

Yarn Se 

$750 
'p  

SPORT COATS 
S 
36 516. 14500 COATS 

S 

	

*1G. $40.00 COATS ............ 	32 
$ 
28 PIG. $3500 COAtS 

WHITE and NAVY 

flA? 	 REG. 	 is 
DI'U JF1 $4.95 ONLY J 

WOOL GORDON 
HOSIERY 
Eec. $1.00 pt 

NOW ONLY 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
With th. purchase of a pair of walk shorts you 
may purchas. any mit il-nit to go 01111 them 
as ori/ 

½ PRICE 

4 Ounce. 

RES. 	 C 
$139 SALE 

SAYELLE 
RIG. 

$139 SALE   U 

3 DAYS ONLY 

w 
Sewing MachiM' 

$ 
ONLY 139 

Lsgh$atieigh$ Carrying Case 
built in Cams 

Built in Button Hol.r 
11111~ Full Size 	.4 

MEN'S 

SWIM SUITS 
AND 

WALKING 
SHORTS 

$1 &00 
OFF 

Eeçulsi' Pvice 
I . 

PLAYTEX 
Lon L.ç GIRDLES 

$2.00 
OFF 

Regoo1w Price  

97&uutdQawhADjz 
DEPAPTME NT STOU 

21$ F.. FIRST ST. 	 PH. 322.4712 

NEW ARRIVALS! 

A nice selection of pant dresses, 

shirt shifts and skimmers by Shapely 
Classic. 

These dresses regularly sell 
for $11.99 and $13.99. 

\ SPECIAL 

\ FOUNDER'S DAY 
IPRICE ....... 

14 

ljsf SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS! 

Stretch Pants 	RIG.9.94 NOWl 

I

L. 	 Stretch Shorts REG. 7.50 oNLY 5 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS! 
ALL SPORTS SHIRTS 	 ALL WALK SHORTS 
Short Sleevei, S-M-L.XL. 	 Plaids, solid'., stripes. Sues 2$ to 44 

WERE $4.00 ........ NOWS 20 
	

wru- $400 ------ - - NOW 	
20 $ 

5A8° 	 I 
WERE $' Of) - - - -----NOW 	 WIRE $600 -------NOW 	 - 

$ 
80 
	 $ 

4(1 
wrr 	, to 	----- NOW 	 V/LllI. $8.00 -------- NOW 

Charge If! 
During 

Cowan's 
Founder's Days 

201 (First St. 	 Ssi,fesd 	 322.1811 

- 

GREATER SANFORD 

rut1
tB JUNE 12.13•14 

LADIES' THONGS 
Pink, Geld, Yellow, & White 

-'- 	 Regelorly 

$391 

SIZES 

$THRU1O 

00 SALE 
PRICE 

COME IN AND CHICK OUR OTHER SPICIALSI 

S
ANFORD C2njjM 
HOE 

224 t. FIRST ST 	DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR 

	

Blouses 	Shells 	Tops 

	

Shorft 	
0 
	 Slicks c 

REGULARLY $4 ................SALE PRICE 
$ 

N 
REGULARLY SI ................ win= IA 

t 
SaN 

	

REGULARLY $ 	 SALE PRICE 

DRESSES ½ PRICE 
Sizes S to 12 Only 

Regularly $10 	Regularly $I3.li 	Regularly $17.75 

	

$5 	$7

STORE 
20 

$9 

C;ARRETTr S DEPARTMENT 

O E. Flit 5frf 	 Your B.nkAm.rictsrd Welcome 	 DW 32242U, 

1 
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HERAL D BUS/NESS REVIEW _ 

322261'I 	 FOR ADVERTSIN INFORMATPON ABOUT THIS PAGE CALL THE SANFORD HERALD 	 4255938 

• 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE : 
For Srn'o 	Dr,vi,, i 

lear 	£.iaf 

Hom.'cwni'rs 

z . 	II. Low Value nas  
pIaDIIt 

tL Cempi' 

Commorci& Lines 

4, Business 

Sanford Boat Works... 

Boats Are Our 
!'--"I've got news for you" 

tv( 	AIttttt 	g-rsi. 	ru. 
ItflvlQ 	?(5' 	IUt 	fih.ittt 	111 JOHN HAMILTON 

Vou- Iriurarict hf.c Thut 
monrip 	I 	 rift 	,p Phone: 322-7061 tnfe 	11flC 	hip- 	rr.tt 	(1t1 	II' 

Llti 	14t'11ttti 	flWIf'T. 
Fitisitit's, 	uric 	Lt,tt 	Ifvp- 
unute Wh 	°0 	g"r 	eric Allstate' cu I1" 

&Et.Tut, 	•fl4h'1Ifl.-t 	tiedi5 
'sriibuoi. 	IHinot, 

WW 
C 

worKvner I ..OmpenIlfluDr 

W. prft,dr all k 	of hg,. 
c. r c.mp.t$th. win 

Ball Realty 
& insurance 
18.0 W. Ir %1 	3M1 

MAY WE BE 
OF SERVICE! 

GUI.F PRODUCTS 
C TIRES e ICTTERIES 

*CCESSORIES 
EXPE1 

W.sh 11,11i11* *aE 
Win Join 

KING RENTALS 
Cat . TULJC$ 

We have all new rental 
can and expert mechanici. 

P2IIUMLY 
W.$cI $.t.vit.ot it owl • 
a.sdI$ie..it 'il$Eu.ç r.0 wiI. 

. es"ó 	,' sal. 

DEKLE'S GULF 
SERVICE 

2111 t 	It4C$4 	322-414 

o V 	• 	rill 	r,rmi 	N11 	Thn 	D 	tu 	aflnthi' 	tim 	n lè 	flfli. 

.titiin1orii 	UhL 	iurrl1IlTu, tHin: 	tnniisttii. 	IlTIC 	put 	It rvn' 	nfcrf: ut 	T.hr 1 	?'U 	hnhtl 	h,piLi- 	o 
n,-t'i. 	:r 	smi: 	whet 	Viii 	re" hurl. 	Intl 	prrfP- 	woylinr 	' niiinr. 	tru 	V. os uTrwllerf 	Ii 	the 	'unforr 	j.-, 

it. 	tiu' 	i 	hn,it 	or 	liziv, del.  
4flt 	JT7PII'Iit 	rrIlft 	HtittI'Dl, Thi 	Inrii 	tgtist,Iislinwnt 	hiu 

?iiiiot 	IIvcTruitIIf 	ut•v 	nuidt v.'i,t1 	IVT 	the 	Sunfnrct 	1s 

, 	tuimi 	ttui 	guindi 	rut i 	cnvcyiij 	.. m.iur 	t 	tin 	nu 	hont 	wnr, V nrLu 	will 1iu1 	iirl. 

tt'iiuhoU 	CnlriIi 	FIorlith ft 	nm 	of 	thE 	r,eii 	fiIltip, nun. 	Insurn, 	..1tf't' 	U 	NIt: hont 	UT 	kflt 	rituiit 	It 	incu:. 
i• 	S 	fnrt 	Rout 	VQ flrIi. n 	fir 	Irind 	it 	(.flti-n 	rioflift. bout 	, 	th. 	5unforti 	hURlrwlI ytn 	with 	quuk and 

r)r0111i 	(it 	l.u'tt 	(lpr 	/ 'u- etrtrIt' 	anti 	runnrng 	wuti hiti 	i. 	hugi 	Fd 	tnt. 	dr 	doeL, ic•t. 

nu. 	it: 	liii 	HII 	itridri 4irrinrt: 	Ti 	en:•I 	I., lij 	i'ltt 	I'VILE' 	,In,OT 	i,n Tin 	hont 	wfl:u 	hu' 	s 	ri 
Ti:,uugtiiiiit 	tin- 	vpuru, 	thE t.f 	(tillif 	rIVITI 	tnth-tvu 	how - tri 	plrntur 	riift ltt 	iinpl' 	roon; 	of 	• 

,- 	nruil 	wnrl:r 	anti 	maruil itt 	thi 	tot 	it. 	rnflv(.7*,f!nT From. 	sit:ore' 	ilit 	mttnI. 71nrtI 	tot- 	utmoct 	f'Vvrt 	t 	P 

hut 	ofterri 	tsi 	nntI 	i"vIri Cnurtr'qt 	In 	thi 	ru(tomor 	D pnpIi 	hii 	bnuht 	hnlltu 	it of hn.t 	onu If the 	nrt it 
it 	Prntl 	Tb' 	wPktmflL 	bOftICT 	11fl(i th 	 wort; 	at 	Snnfnrd thi 	Siinforc Rout Work 	to' I n 	lut 	S.tnfn,t: 	çt 
rnfllmeTiin 	iitItit hoot 	V. nrhr 	Mun'. 	CU!tflflirt, CITTtTfl 	Inntiot 	ti 	the 	hpziu- v.11 	'ot 	it 	tot- 	'rn, 	ii 	tiui:l 	ii' 

Snnfnri 	I4iut 	V. iurL, 	•iIh. iu1: 	it, 	adv*&nri 	of 	the" 	u'vjt tifu; 	5 	.lnhnu 	fli"t't 	Ittu 	lin- ilet. 	Tiit t 	wit' 	mnr 	I.:. 

the 	('El 	TtTELft 	ofinut 	It 	tin ot 	tin 	Inra 	ntnrins. 	Ti. 	hurt ioiviing 	141k01 	Mnflrnt. 	.I(Elfl.. finn 	iPuupl( 	are tJtl:Ifli 
tutlirl. 	Chntu 	(;rnf. 	whici Uu'J' 	bout 	1fd 	unct 	ru'*d' I unit llnrnitr 	Bout, 	rnuui Mum.- tinut 	tit S.!''I 	IL 
romm 	v 	1y 	u,iirt 	v'ltfr q, 	,.. 	_.t, 	,e... I ... 	 A,.,t...,l 	-, 	iu 

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
.- rLCE 

c 

6$ 
'1 NOW 	558' . 	sisc. 	- 

S 	00 
,, 	ic'c NOW 	7 

WHITE'S AUTO STORE 
PINFCRES7 PL&ZA 

BUY — SELL — TRADE — LOANS ' 	 hIll 	llI  

re 

tim 

 lONG WOOD PAWN SHOP ttt:V 	
ir 
	AI:, 

. 
d" 

GUNS 	
iIlieilT Z tie lItIlu iturlli "PT)ILI 

rnfl )fflfltflt' th hflttnfl Ti 

bow ill 	________ 	arflthlng tin untiri rru': 	 r 

lacirly Pob.TK sitt., Ar-hit 	r-t 
Lissome Pa 	vsi 	 20T t Htq$,wr, 

i 	 !iots& 	 'T 	,flI If UI I ti itt 

:11-1 1, rTiT1II1T' 	tintiili'tt 	ii.-  

- 	 r - 'itidii Sjintnri IIrin 

$ 

J
A -e'rnrrr 'he nic 4inisl- and 

I 	I— 	I v11 F the meti - 

L. 	 ri j,fill, 'tit 

Bir SEPIlce Company 
PPt £t1.28D1 

'.' $IIG14W&'l 	 FEtk PAIL. PLAL 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 
chuineâ—ollet--edjus+.d 
We Me.y $AM.flcavl1 

Ti • • - 
535() Timex 

JEWEL 	
TO ___ MOVEMENT 

— 
Rhsqs C.an.d — No Charge 

PEN A. SMITL.EY — CASH & SAVE JEWELERS 
31 £DNWOD0 PLAZ* (17.12) 	 P$4 1.220! [NOO 

G E'HT DAMAGED FURNITURE 

1I2 OR OFF
ETI BER 

FREIGHT DAMAGED I L' S FURNTURE SALES 
l4W7 	 C&S.SELIEUY '4 4967 Central Heating 

41 	AN' 

Air Conditioning 
Srvc, • Co,.vtinç 

LOU TEMPLE 
REFPIGEL&TION 

2óOé IPOWDIS AVE. 	 Pit 22-8E12 

I PAT wdPAM 
By Everri-I Harper 

J 012I 11()A'J W 	I:ic.eC: ox. 	ttitr' Avenue x.ut :i(ttx. il, t)Ui- 
i'ttii fur 4 yeari.. Shnwt: t!)tiVe are two of the tivat refimnhrn 	;cudwt' 
grettitip It craft in nitajie for more enit'•rment. 	(Neratid Stiff Ptiut 

Sunirtini, Iuiutr it, hib 	tOt 	E.Jonapitiv, icau coined ur k, - 
tueiitm & West lrinr. Iorrnttrh worc It- tht tat, 17th century 
'.etfaertuinn Nev Guim. w1I v.tiet then ccs.e e practuct o! 
uetermmt it Wet irinu rrrnatnu steualiiuç chiInrez; and snlppinç 

	

nurt o' lcionr:u i' Nevia iflUf- 	ItICTI. to aervituot oti pl&tfltntituii' 

it ttit Amenscntt coIonle 

Srmer Pocketbook 
SPECIAL,  

From 1.91  up. Evo-%.relinc mute Co. Get thet pu!s• 
'.rce.ur o et'c' 	iy. Det9ned 40! 

—'-4 Z)UP.S— 
Mci fp,', .r'i - 	3t • 	Jf 

ELAINE'S DESIGNER TRIMS 
L.ongwooc Plczzc 	Hwy. 1742 	531.2863 

SUMMER'S 
COMING 

L,4 UI hv, p.vninç 
ruet4y +0? yoi 

Out now IMPPDV 

SERVICE 

it The 
BEST .round. TRY US. 

SANFORD BOAT WORKS 
N. 411 r Des... Snips 	 1Z3.o13 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

1) ELAL ESTATE ER 
I 

Vint_ 	

TEL. 3224457 

?I.I CtIUIT1P .ct.tui It!. 	 r0Pt . FLOPIDA 

The finest 
service on 

the fines! 

Cars. 
We Cart About YDIJ 
We Cart About You, Cat. 

[iiiiiIij 
- 

1;;j 15 

 
— 

15111 W. First—Suntargf 
P... 322.0231 .t 421-2363 

SANFORD MANOR 
MANOR DeBARY 

P14. 122-6707 	 PH. 665-4426 
it 1. S.co,'C St. Sonfort 	 hwy 1742, D.1.'y 

NURSING, CONVALESCENT 
AND PEKABILITATION CENTERS 

'eur!ner1 In GOOD Fefen+ Care 
154od,cer. Approved 

• S S 

Aho at Delary 

LAKESIDE DUPLEX APARTMENTS 

FOR RETISEMLIII LIVING WITH 
EMERGENCY NU1SE CAI.I. SYSTEM 

HUNTING 
FOR 

BUSINESS? 

BUZZ' S 
PhatD.iiphic Services 

lox 1610 $wnf.'Id. Fin. 
P14. 3224117 1`41 	3334 

COLOR and PLACES WHITE 
P.mWns 	1 Ii 	Pic?v,i SIè.. 
WsSdp& 	A.euI ladionnal 

ba1.. ...sr 
Studio and Office, 1717 S. Par* Mt. 

(x1'L,1r1i..1 f It to tme tt get aboard ttit charu. 
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